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Published Weekly in tíio Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
VOL. X NO. 8

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY

CARRIZOZO,

FHICE $1.50 PER YEAH

II. 1916

this steady coiiBorvotlvo basis upon IfJlIDPi ATM V AVPRTPH
for you've a record unparalleled in
MUSIC PUPILS GIVE
which to operólo, thuro ia no use UU"UL"1'1 nlLlMLU
generosity
Wake up, dig deep,
and lot's do the thing up brown
STEADY GROWTH talking the growth Is bound to con
INTERESTING RECITAL
SUNDAY
tlnuo Indefinitely. Tlioro aro too
anco and tor all
And Incidentally wo might bring All aro Highly Plqascdi With
Many Substantial Hcsidcnccs muny different interests centered In UndersherifT J. B. Baird Nabs
Carrizozo for It to evor bo dependant
this to a focus with tho suggestion
tho Superior Advantages
and Important Business lor
Hoboes Sutiday Evening, that some definite penalty for vag
its exlstonce upon any one inHouses Have Boon Erected dustry, nnd tlioso
Being Accorded thc'fchild-rc- n
ProThereby Nipping a
ranoy would provn n nonder In
towns which nro
Along Musical. Lines
Here in Past 18 Months so fortunuto as to feel this inde- posed Depredation in Bud making Carrizozo more attractive
ns to streets and vacant lots, and,
pendenco from tho caprico of forCRYING NEED OF AN ORGANDEFINITE PENALTY SHOULD
tuno aro few and far botweon.
best of all give us a reputation of HE SCHOOL IN ALL DE- -,
IZED CITY GOVERNMENT
PARTMENTS DOING NICELY
for
BE FIXED FOR VAGRANCY being a poor hanging
It Is tho merest folly or n full- flodgod burg like Carrizozo to drift
undesirables Think it over serious- As for buck as wo can remember nlong any longor without an organLast Sunday evening as tho shades y and wo woti't fear tho consequen
Ono of the most '8ilccesfi'ill In
Carrizozo ling been stoadlly unsmil- ized city government. Tho time
of night were falling, for they fall ces of a caroful consideration of this formal recitals of tho Boason was
ing proportions-befittina llttlo city Is ripe for article? of Incorporation
improvement propa tho varied program which tin! pupils
with a thud sometimes on dark
uf modern cullbro.
I'erlmps there to bo drawn up and duly parsed.
ganda.
towns; tho objective point of three
n muslo gavo to the visiting public
was a time when Carrizozo could No business man ofnuy significance
disgruntled hoboes was ovidenllv
Friday
week. Tlioso In attendance
BASKET BALL GAME FEB. 19
havo been said to be a boom, when will longer oppose tho movement tho office
and resldonco of Dr. It.
were highly pleased with the class
slio emerged from tho shadow of tho benefits utc legion, tho draw
Weather conditions and previous of work which is being done, u.n- T. Lucas, immediately adjoining
.
her present self Into an important Docks
nona. Ulvo too town n sure the business district of Carrizozo. engagements intorforod and the first dor tho cflicieut
supervision of
railway dlviaiou point nnd becamo enough chanco by giving it tho city
The transients made sevoral ap gnme of basket ball with tho E. F. Mrs Ilarry Q. Clunn nnjl went
tho logical countyseat, not because govorment It has long deserved and
proaches to the aforemontloned tB. W. General Office Team of away with a higher degrco of
of a central location in Lincoln Co watcli It prospor as it lias never
premises passing and repassing ths El l'mo Is still a thing of the future appreciation for the superior aM vant
but becnuso of its eaav access to done befora.
houso ropoatodly, finally hanging Hut, we aro glad to announce that ages being accorded Hie children of
outside points and its superiority
out on Hie approach to the Fire it is not of tho very distant futuro, Carrizozo along musical lines,- They
AUDITING COUNTY BOOKS
lit all modern conveniences. This
waiting Saturday evening February 10th aro gratified With tho nature of 'he
apparently
Department,
ye should be justified in calling a
Messrs. A. G. Willi tier nnd E. T tho oxpco'cd departure of the family being tho (list engagement. Tho instruction,
and tho hearty cespons,e
boom,, but the stonily substantial Wlloy of tho Stato auditor's office
to evening worship. Hut a counter Carrtzozo boys havo resumed the of the children.
growth which has characterized hnvo been spending the week hero
plot develops for tho dOclnr grdws practice and have an excellent
Wo might roinlpd the public that
Carrizozo'é development, both In giving the records of the various less and Ipss religious
and more and chanco to win. Not that tlm El this department depends- for He
.the business and residential section officers of tho county tho once ovqr more suspicious. Deputy Sheriff Paso team is a punk fine far from
support on tho foes paid by espe
that: but the Alatuogordo high
since tills stage In nor history, we Consequently nil officials have been Uaird is
summoned, cooks hiking school team was able to defeat ..this cial pupils in piano. The chorus
rcfuso to classify as a boom.
anxious to huvo everything right to the spot, nabs tho Willies, giv.es eam during the holidays, and tho work uid flinging which is given in
boom means a sudden nnd spasmodic up to date, and things generally
them a night's lodging in tho county rinly match gamo 'which tho stars Jill staudatd city schools Is (reo to
ferowth, and although there have spick nnd span, and wo havo no
jail, with orders to loavo fobvn of Carrizozo havo cotton in on every child, and many, are uvallirrg
'.b&n no less than two or three ro heard of anv Irregularities of any
showed that they hnd the
healthier cllmato early next morn together
themselves of the opportunity to
In process of construction nature whatsoever.
good3. and what wy oro trying
r
ing"
get special piano leisons from1' a
to do now Is to put too tiling
at all times, the town's develop
Just an incident you say, but tint williout any hitches. Tho gome competent teacher with a thorough,
ANOTHER1 NEW RESIDENCF
mm- h .M liffu p mili.ir it. H coii
uiijiisulmuM will bo m. .Red's Hajl l)cuifi)jliii; uouservuitiry truitiing withuiu Juuv.- drusilu uctiuii
the
jeistent steadiness.
Mrs. A, J. Paco has clored with Not at ull. Fortunately tho proposf- - promptly at ejcht-thirlTho El ing tho school building Dp. not be
Tlie loiiowing aro among woe Contractor English for 'ho erection
I'obo boy's have announced that
in
th they will be In'on Number Four tho content with anything but, the best
residence on the lot ed depredation was nipped
:wbo invo within the past few of a
bud and the suspects pas3ed on to ovenlnK of the game, and nothing which Is always the cheapest and
months built residences which would adjoining tne Lutz roshlcnce mi
Is one will bo left undono to moko the help thoseiiool to maintain, its deAlumogordo Avenuo.
Rock for the the next town. Hut
'do credit to any community; Ed foundation
Nriw let partment of music' If you are not
is already on the ground oaso in many anda condition whlol ciime'an entire success.
It Kelloy, Henry Lutz.II.U Ham and work will begin ns soon ns has beenmo a genuino mona
the. whole town t urn out nnd seo interested in this
phaso of the wo'r'k
th'ís game Tho boys havo bron
Jllon, T. W. Watson. J. F, Kim, workmen can be secured from other
Cnrrlzozg
'e.ry
ns
a
do
and
,poinjp,nnlty.
not
fully
its' value
appreciate
anxious to get aclinnco ut this learn
'bell, Frank English, H. S. Camp pressing jobs now under procesa of
well.fo strike at tho o'vll.'fij bftit'. we Cotno nnd.sen what happens.. You'l attend theso fico recitals dnd see
'Uell,
E. Richards, Qco. L, Ulrlck construction. The búildiitg will bo'
so nrranucd t lint Mrs, 1'aco may can. The efficient peace officer
havo tho time of your lifo rooting what Is being done'..
,
V. W. Wonner, I). I). Tennis, E. D
have two rooms entirely seperote for strlqtly on tjio jobj bijt.lhpjdtuallun for tho home team
Next Friday evening at',. two
N. White, Mrs. 'Julia hor own use and tilo remaining three
4 Walker. J.
even, a brick
is n difficult .wifi-.fo- t
thirty In .the school imditoriiiiiijlierc
'.Gurnay (two bungalows),
A. C to 1)2 rented as apartments to
PROGRAM
him
liko
.will
tie a' similar reol(ul wi.lh tthe
tenants. . Altogether Mho
Hiñes, Julian. Taylor, John Ilalrd
Tho'filllowlng Is the program n addition ' tif u- uitmber if. Htmelal
lfindrar.ee
What
greatest
Idilio
when
will
complete)!
do
building
Cli'avoz,
'George B. Harbor, Porfirio
ulveiiMjV the Yiftwl
credit' to tho
of to tho.sofoty of llfo hnd property tho rocltal to bo
patriotio features in honor of Üso;
and many others.
nulills of MfK. H . U .Cln'nn at t lie
tho'lmmodlAto neighborhood
Inoro nor school Uuildinl;
in Cariizozo?
.Washington.
An.ioMrn. attractive
next' 'Friday afterA number of residences have
less than 'the coyer of darkness
wjlthe
niid.poyclfnattii
MISSIONARY-SOCIETMEET
lecolvodj adiljtluiis nnd 'extensivo
noon!
g(ls ctass iiu.ipby
P.AftT I,
.
.remodelling has greatly improved .Tho Missionary Society of tho Junt a ewJigulS. placeu.ln ujinDstr tie
í
sh-a-l
w'tinders toward 1,. (a) llnK Sntif! .
c il ture, under Uia
fhYir appearance both Internal nnd Methodist church wnü tho guest ted'places
Mq.
(hi
fur
.
Alncrlia
tpwn'uiul
mak
brightening
owetf...,Tlipmimber
A Airs.
ujojir
external; Among. those now under Thursday afternoon of Mrs. 1) N.
til
(c) (corRB WuslilriKtiHi
An interesting' btiblness ing Ita poor uitkMi.pla,cc-- for tl
a drill' wit In dumb bells-nauer's rnom
process ot construction ,nra tifo root Tiunon.
session wbb Held, the newly elcuted mischief, which 'lins-ueenernctra
ucenmpanimrnt.
musical
In r.the
Head;'
HulliSiliuf
Heather
2.
riono,"
Mrs,
Jones
Chas.
and officers in tho various
pottages of
A
'
cljnlis
'
'.
"!
ted hero frn,tfutatmfnemririai. Wo fcr.
of Ihe euthuslam-u- f
light
at
f)an Tiffany and this form of activisitors
and f.arhhl program
fl
Tim RtntiihF limit.
fn
have in the llgul on top of the IS
Helen ltoH,u,iii! tlQ last .enter tolniiip'n't n ful" diyiisp.
(b) ' VrtUIiklon
vity is not confined to any one was then enjoyed, followed by
S, W."coal chuto a .coucrete nuil Allium HiiiiiitiKiinni
is eoiiQdently oxpected. Tlin.'KcM.S
ot n tempting nature. I'-section of town
I. Plnno Oufct, (n) 'Tho Hrootiil '8 Mill.
Mrs'.
11.
will entertain tho nnTl practical example of what
T.
Crlbb
end public It wolcolno muljiio ii'riiis'-- '
' Important business building has
(.üit,
(li) "srluinl la
regular
at
next
lis
ociely
meeting.
do
will
properly
single
light,
.placed,
will bo éhsrgé'd.
óión
Allele.
iiid
Clinton
I.hIuiiiu
Jltaiiuin
lioeu dono in the erection of (ho
'
'
"TO 'DEBATE
SCHOOLS
For fi. fo) VliInKti)ii'a lllrllidiiy.
towurd chasing tho darÚhrsB
spacious' b'üjíding now occupied by POSTMORTEM EXAMINATION
(b) Alociiw WstlilriRtnn
its'light1 is sufficient
ne'voral
blocks
The'tjurrlzozo
High Sohoqlwlll
tliuKtrawalack.
(ho. Western .Garage, tho modern
Mrs Mnislc'i
(c)
Last Monday Sheriff Chavez, to bo appreciated by the nocturnal room. in
ñieot
Lincoln
Co. Iligh School-h- i
tho
Hbbbs,
&
room occupied by Fatty
District Attorney Hamilton and Dr.
I).
I'lnno, "IloRy Mnrn Walts. " Cullier- March
.Capitán
JOth.iu u debate
Zlegler Druthers' new building, T. W. Watson mado a trip to Whlto pedestrian, If his business Is honest ino nno
.
Is your business honest when 7. Vocal,
I Ittlo Daliy.'
on the question, Unsolved: that' un
doubling their former space, Kelley Oaks to conduct an autopsy over
illiteracy test should by' employcjd
da the body of Jim Tclles, thd young you aro nway from home at night? SJnry Whlto -d Son's new sporting-goo- d
Mttlo Fulry Wnl'-rt-'t-- rii
H. I'liitii),
to restrict Immlgratlnn.
The Carripartmont, and many other improve-Bitnt- Mexican who met his death by nh If so, you should boost the lighting
proposition for all yoti'ro worth 0. ' l'iuno. "Mcludy lo
zozo teotu Iiiih taken, tho negntjve
Kvelj n I'rctu
without and within, .such ns Unknown causo
Tho officers could find no signs W.itll desperate' characters' at ''large 10. Piano, "Siiluntiift Stine." Adda I.a bldo and this modern and llvo questhe new awning nnd conorete bIiIb
of foul play and the verdict
In the land, recruited' ftoin the liana
tion bhould bo productive of much
walk in front of the Carrizozo Trad rendered to tho effect that wai
tho ranks of the unemployed nnd
RAM
argument pro jitid con, Louis
sound
ing Co,, n substantiel enlargement young man had come to his donth
No, wn'ro not 1. Piano l)iiotl"Troulinbur'B.hirc!i.- "- Adams and Dan Mayes of this
degenerate.
morally
of
Hum
buslnevs
to
a
facilities
from
unknown
cause
tho
party
of the
AH.u nml MnrKie Ilratimn:
year's senior class will probably retrying to frighten you, but you 2. (n) "To llio llcrinlt Tliintl!'
phrey Bros, nnd others too numer-diis.t- of investigators,
present Carrizozo
know we're talking common muse, IHkIi Srhaul Oír!' (JlrcOluli.
. ,
mention.
'
District Attorney II. B. Hamilton,
ought to !): Plano (a) ".The 01.1 Mill."
EARTHQUAKE
SHOCK
What doen It all mean? The has returned from a business trip when we say that you
(ii; "wsren
rrnncei
busi to El l'aso and will leave tn day Insist on adequate ptrcet tights for I. Pliyikal Cutluro 0(111 -- iiicii ticiiuul
A number of
answer Is easy.
Catrizozans arc
ranchers
nnd for Estañóla to attend a special term this town, just as you would tip (i'.rH
suro they felt nothing short of no
ness men prosperous
fl. (n)
Wtcr" IUkIi ScíjooI earthquake shock Tuesday ovening
thrifty railroad operatives have the of Frnbnto Court of Torranco coun- itito an Insurance policy for your Hoy' aicoClub.t
Windows rattled in High(hero
at .
ty
family.
for
on
called
Baturday,
From
Turn
and
the
wife
Plnno, "Dance Uf the Demon"-aiad-- noy
0.
place alzed tip as a good one one he will go to
land addition too far from tho railCruces to be pre lights, Mr. Citizen of Carrizozo
Las
White.
believe
is
evidently
a
they
which
road yards for the quake to nomp
sent Monday when Judge Medler
7. (a) "Ut Ntfttit."
good place to invest their pite. will call the civil dockot for Dona You can't afford a dark town when
(U) "IlcdnfiUi Iive Song
High from an energetic locomotive, but
of the dim School Chorum
tho mal pais crater Is still dormant-a- t
iien It appeals to men of every Ana County; tho oases to be tried tbero'a a short cut out
culty. We know ydu'ro not stingy";
this writing.
(c) "Anvil Cliorui."
Ik of Ufe, and tho growth has in the March term of Court,

TOWN HAS ENJOYED
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OASRIZOZÓ OUTLOOK.

5UDDEN DEATH

Look and Feel

Caused by Discuto of the Kidneys
Tho close rnnnnrllnn which Avista medical opinion, without charco abbetween tho heart nnd tho kidneys Is solutely freo. This "Anurlo" of Dr.
woll known nowadays. As soon as I'lorco's Is 37 times mora nctlvo than
kldnoys aro diseased, arterial tension lltbla. for It dissolves uric acid In the
Is Increased nnd tho heart functions system, as hot water does sugar.
aro attacked. Whon tho kldnoys no
Blmply nsk for Dr, I'lorco's Anurlo
longor pour forth vasto, uremia poi- Tablets. Thorn enn bo no Imitation.
soning occurs, and tho porson dies nnd Kvory packngo of "Anurlo" Is suro lo
tbo causa Is often Riven as heart dis bo Dr. Plorco's. You will find tho
ease or disenso of brain or lungs.
on tho packngo Just as you do
It Is n good Insurnnco against such n on Dr. I'lcrco's Favorita Prescription,
risk to send 10 cents for a Inrpo trial tho
frlond to ailing
pnekugo of "Anurlc" tho latest dis- women.
covery of Dr. 1'lcrco. Also solid n
Worry Is n frequent causa nnd
samplo of your water. This will lin sometimes a symptom of lcldnny disexamined without charge by export enso. Thousands havo testified to Imcnomisis nt Dr. i'lcrco's invalids' Ho- mediate rollot from thoso symptoms
to, Uuffnlo, N. Y. Whon you suffer after using Dr. I'lcrco's Anuric Tabids
from backacho, froqucnt or scanty for tho kldnoys and bnckacha.
urlno, rheumatlo pains hnro or thoro,
Dr, I'lcrco's Favorito Prescription
or that constant tired, worn-ou- t
foolmakes weak womon strong, sick
ing, It's timo to wrlto Dr. Floreo, de- womon woll, No alcohol.
Bold In
scribo your symptoms and got his tablots or liquid.

Clean, Sweet and
Fresh Every Day

,

Crlnk a glass of real hot water
before breakfast to wash
out poisons,

NOT HI8 FAULT.

COMIC POS3Í0ILITIE8.

Mfo Is not mcroly lo live, but to

llro well, cat well, digest well, work

well, sloop woll, look well. What a
glorious condition to attain, and yot
how vory easy It la If mm will only
adopt tho morning Instdo bath.
Folks who aro accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when tlioy arlso, split-tinhcadacho, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty broath, acid stomach,
can, Instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opening tho sluices of tho system
each morning and flushing out tho
wholo of tho Internal poisonous stagnant matter.
Everyone, whether oiling, sick or
woll, should, each morning, boforo
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
wator with a tcaspoonful of llmostono
phosphato In It to wash from tho
stomach, livor, kidneys nnd bowols the
previous day's Indlgcstlblo wasto, sour
btlo nnd poisonous toxins; thus cloans- Ing, sweetening and purifying tho on
tiro allmontary tract beforo putting
moro food Into tho stomach. Tho ac
tion of hot water and llmostono phosphato on nn empty 9tomach Is wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans out all tho
sour fomentations, gases, wasto and
acidity and glvos ouo n splendid op- potito for breakfast, Whllo you aro
enjoying your breakfast tho wator and
phosphnto Is quietly extracting a largo
volume of water from tho blood nnd
goltlng ready for a thorough flushing
of all tho Insldo organs,
Thn millions of people who aro both-erowith constipation, blllouB spoils,
stomach trouble rhoumatlsm; others
who hava sallow skins, blood disorders and sickly comploxlons aro urged
to got a quarter pound of llmostono
phoaphato from nny store that handloa
drugs which will coct very llttlo, but
Is sufficient to mnko nnyona a pronounced crank on tho subject of In
ternal sanitation. Adv.
e

d

'flupposa n moving plcturo magnnto
wcro to oifor you $1,000 a weok to net
In tho movies?" asked tho Idto questioner.
"Hum!" ropllod tho practical per
son. "I would bo nblo to drnw only
one conclusion and Hint would not bo
an ogrocablo ono."
"Yest"
"As I havo no histrionic ability, I
would naturally supposo that my serv
ices wcro desired hecauso 1 had a funny wny of walking or tho kind of face
that makes pcoplo laugh,"

s

Shut Out.
"I'liowt" exclaimed Mr. Dubrrnllo.
"I aco where another corporation hns
cut a large melon,"
'Wore thoy outortnliilng their em
ployees, dcitr?" asked Mrs. Duhwnlto,
to whom a melon by tho river's brink
Is a melon, nothing moro.
Kmployor llore, youl
I thought
"No," replied Mr. Dubwnllo. "A you said you'd riso with tho lark?
on
cut
usually
melon of .that sort is
Kmployco That wns my intention,
tho polished mahogany tnblo of a di- but I couldn't find any larks.
nvcrngo
rectors' room and tho
never gets within a mllo of It."
Cheap Liberality,
Unto lila fricada both fur nnd near,
Her Idea.
Without one lliouKht of prlco,
Tha uvcraRo mnn will freely glvo
"I think I'd llko to Join tho Uirl
lili opinions nnd udvlce.
Scouts, Tlioy must hnvo lots of fun.
Loam all nbout woodcraft, I underA Last Resort.
stand "
"You seem n man of literary
"And what Is your Idcn of woodl'vo road a faw books."
craft?"
"Now, I don't liko poetry and don't
"Oh, getting practico In tonstlng
history
marshmallows over a nmp llro and cato much for fiction, whllo put
mo
learning how to gather chewing gum nnd philosophy nearly always
to sleep. What would you advlso mo
from thu original tree."
to read?"
"Umphl You might tacklo a time
BANQI .WENT $300.
table."
taste.'-"Well-

,

The Reason.
"Professor Diggs was lato In tits
classroom this morning. Ho must havo
worked harder than usual last night.''
"Hy putting two and two together,
I nriivo at a conclusion."
"Woll?"
"Mrs, Diggs Is going to read u
thoughtful paper boforo n womnn's
club this afternoon."

His Liberality.
This Is tho touth t'tma you
havo bocn boforo mo,' sternly said
Squlro I'cavy.
"Vnssah!" replied Urothor Ham- dlddy, "Tls If vo' say so, null, but
I wns under do 'prensión 'twuz do
'loventh. I don't puhsoom to say one
thing when n smart whlto man tolls
mo dlffunt. Uut let It go, anyhow,
salí; I means to glvo good mensuro,
Alius was plumb llb'rnl
Judge.
"I I'm!

Old Mr. Polonlus.
"Listen to mo now, Laertes."
"What Is It, dad?"
"It you spend toó much tima building castles In tho Ir, you'll have to
pay rent to othor pcoplo."

"How long woro you In Sun Fran
risco?"
"Two days nnd n hnlf."
"Why,
thought you Intended to
stay n weok or two."
"yes. hut hail only $;I00."

SYRUP OF FIG5

o

As Explained,
Htrlngcm I know n mnn who never
has cold fcot In winter.
Ilinghnm Indccdl
Whnt docs ho
wear?
Htrlngem Wooden legs.

1

A CHILD'S

1

It Is cruel to force

nauseating,
harsh physio Into a
sick child.

More Practice,
learned now ilnnc
each In turn,
llu did them nil without n Imtk.
Ho danced till now ho Itm to learn
To do an ordinary wnllc.
II

The Main Thing.
tell you, my dear, tills Is a
day long to bo romembcrcd for tho
tremendous Issues Involved.
Sho Yes, dear, but how could you
guess mi by uad cut a tooth 7
Ho

I

Mental Effort.
"Do you uso slang?"
Unquestioning Support.
"No.
l'vo quit. I'm speaking plain
"Hiram," snld Mrs. Corutosuol, "how
llemombor tho "doso" mother insisted
To hnvo your slang correct
KnRllsh.
on castor oil, calomol, cathartics, do you stand on the qucMtluu of votes and up to duto requires altogether too
How you hatod them, how you fought for women? l'vo decided I'm In favor much study."
of It."
against taking them.
replied her liimbnnd. "haln'
With our children It's different, us "Well,"
Paradoxical,
how I'm tirud nu' hungry an' you
Motliora who cling to tho old form of luivo
"Thoro's uo roynl road In rlchos."
exclusivo control of tho meat
physio simply don't realizo what tlioy
"No.
Rvery fellow who wants to
an' potatoes, not to mention tho corteo
do. Tho children's revolt Is
pie. I'm wlllln' to uut the nrgu travel tho straight path Is obliged
ed. Their tender llttlo "Insldcs" are nn'
men, short an' tell ynu that nuytlilug to mnko long, hard detours through
injured by them.
tho mud nt times."
you ray goes with mo."
If your chlld'u stomach, liver and
bowolB nocd cleansing, glvo only doll
Perfectly Proper One.
His Experience.
clous "Cnllfornla Byrun of Figs." Us
"My dear, tho Kngltsli lady who
(Irlns--lyou bellovo it is possible
action Is positive, but gentío. Millions to heal merely by tho
Ir. visiting
Mrs. Do Peystcr had a
touch?
of mothers kcop this harmless "fruit
Unions fluro thing. A physlclnu ru- - bonutltul bun todny when I called.'
laxativo" handy; they know children uttntly "hooled" himself hy touching
"Thoil don't you hnvo anything
lovo to tako It; that It novor falls to me
moro to do with lion
for forty dollnrs.
clean tho liver and bowels and sweeten tho stomach, and thnt n tcaspoonful
Cornered,
TRADE INDICATIONS.
given today saves a sick child tomor11m
Vim ivnmnti linvn tin
in
row.
tho ballot for the slmplo reason thnt
Ask nt tho star for n
bottlo In eao of wnr you would not bo nlilo
of "Cnllfornla Syrup of Figs," which In llcht.
has full dlrortlons for babies, children
8Iib Then why do yon allow n man
of nil nges nnd for grown-upplainly who is crilinled tu voto?
on each bol tie. Adv.
Ho Why or say, If It Isn't Just llko
n woman to nsk hoiiio such foolish
littler think thrco Minos before
(Uioilton as
Trnnscrlpt.
a dollar from your pocket to
Invest In n get
proposition. No Way to Entertain a Traveling Man,
"You enn nlwuys trust
ITCHING, BURNING SCALPS
Ing persons to do thu wrong thing,''
snld tho truvullug mnn.
"What uro you thinking of now?'
Crusted With Dandruff Yield Readily
asked tho second drummor.
to cutlcura. Trial Free.
"1 called on samo dear old trlcnds
Cutlcura Soap to elvanso tho scalp of of mino in this town tho other day
dandruff crustlngs nnd scnllngs, nnd aud thoy Insisted on taking me
Luusura uimuioni to sootlio and beat down to tho best hotol for dinner."
Itclllnirs nnd Irrltntlniia Vnlliln lint.
Logical.
tor, surer or moro economical than
Kind Old Lndy I'm sure you won't
llieso
emollients for hair
mind my asking ynu, but are you a
and scnlp troubles of young or old.
Customer How's the business?
Proo Baraplo each by mall with Hook. relativo of Captain Jones of Mudford?
Merchant It's variable. Over thoro
Tho Officer Madame, I am Captain
vuurcBs postcard, cutlcura, Dept.
In tho mattress noctlon It's so quiet
Jones of Mudfnrd.
lloston. 8old everywhere. Adv.
Kind Old Lady Ah, then that nc you can hear tho bed ticking, but here
A girl nover looks older than sho Is counts for tho extraordinary
roscm In tho towels wo re so busy you can't
unless she has her hair In curl papers, blancal Loudon Opinion.
hear tho crash.
Look back

at your childhood da)s.

well-foun-

k

s

that.--IIost-

rich-quic-

well-mcn-

supor-crcara- y

Puts a ...
Stop to all

Distemper

CURES THE SICK

And prevents others bavins; the dlaenao nn matter Imw
eipoacd. r,0 rents ana SI n tinllle, f.1 nnd fill n dnara
tiutflre. All good dniRKlats nnd turf kooiIh houses.
Nl'OIlN Mr.DICAl, CO.,
Cliemlafa nnd ItacterlnloRtala, (Inahrn, Ind., V. S. A.

Merely Preliminary.
All Off.
"How did tho bowling contest como
llronsonI foolishly promtsod my
wlfo n now silk gown this full, and
out last night?"
"Nobody hnd nny spare chango for H'r cost mo nearly ten dollnrs already.
Woodson For material?
tho plnboys, so they went on a strike."
Ilronson- - Oh, no! That's what she's
spent In carfaro looking up samples.
Important to Mothors
Examino carofully ovory bottlo of
CASTOIHA.a safo nnd sum remedy for
Infants and children, and seo thnt it FALLING HAIR MEANS
Dears tho
Blgnaturo
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
In Uso for Ovor 30 Years,
Children Cry for Plotchcr's Casloriu
Save Your Halrt Get a 29 Cent Dottl.
ThntV. the Way, Qlrls.
of Danderlne Right Now Also
Tha Chicago Post reports that tho
Stops Itching Scalp.
first Chicago girl to tnko ndvnntngo
privileges landed her
of her
man nnd married him within nn hour.
Thin, brittle, colorless nnd scraggy
That's tho stuff. Look him ovor, girls, hair Is muto ovldenco of a noglccted
nnd bo sura ho In worth tho powder scalp; of dandruff
that nwful scurf.
and shot It would tnko to kill htm,
Thcro Is nothing bo destructivo to
nnd then uso tho hooks. Ho can't get
the hair as dandruff. It robs tho hair
a wny. Houston Post.
of Its luster. Its strongth and its very
Ufo; eventually producing a feverish-ncs- s
Tit for Tat.
An old carrier of tho United States
and Itching of tho scalp, which
mall traveled on his buckboard nbout If not remedied cauaes tho hair roots
a dcicn miles through tho woods twlco to shrink, loosen and dlo then the
taci- hair falls out fast. A llttlo Danderlne
a weok. Ha was nu
turn old fellow. Ono dny a man who tonight now nny tlmo-w- lll
surely
was on n walking vacation trip asked save your
hnlr.
If ho might havo a rldo with hint, nnd
ütt a 2B cent bottle of Knowlton's
being somewhat talkatlvo, nsked many
questions along tho wny. At last thn Dandorlno from any atoro, and after
old man said: "I'm tired of your talk. tho first application your hair will
tako on that life, luster and luxuriance
I wish you'd mind your own business
which Is so beautiful. It will become
and lot mo mind mluo."
Tho pnssongcr subsided.
wavy and fluffy and have tho appear-ancAfter driving nn hour or two In
of abundance; an Incomparable
sllonco thn old carrier discovered that gloss and softness, but what wilt
Ho please you
his mall pouch was missing.
most will bo after Just
stopped tho horses, looked nil nbout
use, when you will actualtho buckboard, and finally snld to his few weeks'
ly sen a lot of fluo, downy hair now
passenger:
"I wonder whnt has beenmo of that hair growing nl over tho scalp. Adv.
mall pouch I Havo you Keen It?"
"Yes."
Heeded the Sign.
"Woll, whero Is II?" speaking
Near BprliiKflcld, Mnss., thoro is n
grnuchlly.
big pnrkllko ututo owned by n man
"It fell off thu wagon nbout nu hour who has a strong detestation of tresago," slowly replied tho piiHsongor;
passers. To provout tho violation of
"but It wasn't nny of my business."
bin privacy, ho posted nil rammer of
warning stgim nn his plnco.
COFFEE WAS IT.
n
Ono ovenlng ho oncountcred
People Slowly Learn the Frets,
strnngu couplo taking u "lovers' walk"
on his property.
"All my Ufo I havo beon n slave to
"Can't you rend?" growled tho
correo. I kept gradually losing my owner, ns ho pointed to a sign.
hoalth, but I used to suy 'nonsense, It
"Wo rnu rend, nil right," snld tho
don't hurt mo.'
swnln.
"Slowly I wns forced to ndmlt the
"That sign thoro?" demanded tho
truth and tho final result wns that my man with another growl,
uorvous forca was shattered.
"Wo havo read It," returned tho
"My henrt becama weak and uncer- other. "It irnys 'Private' nnd that's
tain In Its action and that frightened Just why wo cnino down hero."
mo. Then my physician told ma that
Magazine.
I must stop drinking coffee or I could
novor expect to ho wall ngalu.
A dlot of orniigcs will clear muddy
"I thought of Pofltttm but could complexions nnd rcduco superabundhardly bring myself to glva up tho ant curvos.
leap-yea-

o

corteo.

"Finally I concluded that I owed It
to myself to glvo I'oetum a trial. I got
n packngo and carefully followed tho
directions, and what a delicious, nourishing, rich drink it was! Do you
know, I found it very easy to shift
from coffee to Postura.
"Almost Immediately after I mndo
tho changa I found mysolf better, nnd
as tho days went by 1 kept on Improving. My nerves grow steady, I slopt
well and folt strong and
Now tho old nervousness Is gono and
I nm well ouco mora."
It payB to givu up tho drink that
nets on bohío llko n poison, for health
Is tho greatest fortuno ono can havo.
Name given by Postum Co., Dnttlo
Crook, Mkh.
I'oetum comes iitttwn forms:
Postum Cereal tho original form-m- ust
bo well hollod. lfic and 25c packages.
. Instant Postum a solublo powdor4
dlseolvos quickly In n cup of hot water, and, with cream nnd sugar, makes
n dollcloua bovorngo Instantly. Sue and
COo tins.
Doth kinds aro equally delicious and
cost about tho samo per cup,
"Thero's n Ilcason" for Postum.
sold by Qroeors.
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The Army of
Constipation
It Crowing Smaller Every Day,

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS ore
responsible
they
not only give relic: ,
tney perma biiiiiWbiiWI
nently cure ton- -

!lrtln.

m it i kiwi
r-

JNIIK

nous use.
them for
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Bilieaiatii.
lodlintlen, Sick lloiltcbf, StUW Slds.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine

must bear

Signature
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DENVER, COLO.

Liquor and Drug Addictions
ciittd by s scientific coune of inediciUon.
The only place In Colorado wlieie the
Genuine Keelcy Ktmtdlti ate administered.
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to a clevis, hitch on n loam, and Uka
tho houio wherevor desired,
Tho runnori itro tho foundation of
tho houso and should bo of sufllelont
Used dlraeiialon (3 by 0 Inches) to hold the
Wood
houso woll oft tho ground.
and decays whon
which Is short-live-

Soli

Attractive
Appearance and Hat Proved
In Service Detalle
of Construction,
Very

There nre numerous forms of Individual hoc houses (instructed to lio
Mrlnblo mill nditpted to nccummo-dait now with pig, or two or llirou
hugs, Almost ovory porlnblo houso
tliai lit titillt possesses certain features
peculiar to HnU mid rendered nooos- Miry by tlio circumstances which It Is Perspective of Portable Hog House,
Showing Framing Details.
intended to moot. Tlio typo of hog
houso described hero Iiub boon sue- - placed In contact with tho ground enn
not bo recommended. Tho moro dur
able woods nre fir and cypress. Two
Joists aro used to Btirfon tho floor, so
matorlal Is of NUluclcnt thicknoss to niako a good floor. Tho frnmo
matorlal.
Is built of 2 by
by
Tho houso la covorod with
Inch tongucdnndgroovod pino boards,
which la very tight nnd shods water,
shlplap could bo usod satis
factorily and will rcduco tho cost of
A satisfactory
building tho house.
fondor Is tnadd by fastening 2 by
pieces llutwlso 0 Inches from tho
Front and End View of Portable Hog
uro absolutely necesHouso; Roof Open for 8unihlne, floor.
sary for tho protection of tho young
Back Open for Shade.
pigs.
ccsifully used on tho Government exPaint will aid In prolonging tho Ufo
perimental farm nt tloltsvlllo, Md.
of the houso ns woll as Improving tho
This Iioubo prcsonts a very nttrac-tlvappenranco and han proved satisfactory In genaral service It la slra-plIn ronstructlnu nml pobhosscs all
tho essentials of an Idoal hog bouso.
It can bo moved from placo to. placo
whenever desired. Tho perpendicular
walls furnish plenty of floor sunco,
which can bo used to Rood advautago,
Tho doors, ventilators, and root nro
so arranged as to próvido for ampio
frcuh air and Blindo. Tho wires fas
toned to tlio root and lying on It sorvo
to hold up tho back for ventilation Dack View of Portable Hog House.
and to Blindo tho ground, Tho back Is
Showing the Ventilator and Dack
swung open and tho hooks that hold
'
Closed.
it shut aro hooked In thoso ploces of
good
paint which
appoaranco.
Any
In
wire.
tho winter tho houso can
ho closed to shut out tho cold winds will stand tho weather will bo satisshould bo glvon
and tho root opouod to glvo fresh air factory, but two
and sunlight to thn Interior.
to thoroughly rover tho wood. Tho
In moving tho houso n good way Is Insldo ot tho houso can bo given a
to tako a chain or a strong ropo and good coating ot whitewash. This will
fasten It to tho numera through tho glvo It a clean and sanitary appear- holes bored for tho purposes, fnston anco.
b

Ton-Inc-
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THE SOIL plants,

It docs not burn or loso Its
strength, and may bo kept for a num-baof years It piled under fiholtor, bo
Important, Especially In Qarderi Opercoming moro available each year. It
ations, That Fertilizer Be Rotmixes wnll with soil and leaf mold.
ted or Composted,
When once rotted, this manuro Is very
Manuro adds plant food to tho soil, lasting rind easily assimilated by
nnd It also Improves tho toxturo or plants.
physical condition of tho soil. This
loiter offoct Is often Its groatost valuo. CROWN GALL IS INFECTIOUS
If one wonts moro plant food alono,
ho may often do better to add it In Communicated From Tree to Tree
and From One Plant to Another
Many Plants Affected,
MANURE IMPROVES

mmm r
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HOG HOUSE

Excellent Typo of Structure
at Government Farm.
titrueture Preienti

v, ---

OUTLOOK'.

bFFECTS

RAINFALL

THE BUILDING

ON YIELD

NDIGES1N,

There Are Many Practical Method ol
Holding Spring Rains Which Are
Usually Abundant.

OF A COUNTRY
Tne Natural Prlrfrt nf Thnc.( Who
I

To thoso who havo built railroads
through and across tho prairies of
western canana, coiiuccmi muí
empire or gram nnu cmwo. non, i
shuop with tho world'B markets in tho
casi, must uo oworueu wo
of looking upon their work, and Us
results with pardonoblo prldo. If thoy
reminiscence, .u ion ui i.iu ,m.u.m,,
and tho privations, why sliouldn 1
thoy? Tho broad prairies on which
mo uuun o ru nuuu ui.u iv., .o
allvo with cilios, towns nnd villages.
Farms largo ana email on wiucn
machinery has chased tho bugaboo of
lanonous worK on uio larra, a.m luuu- Ing farm Ufo ono of tho most pleasant
ond prosperous of occupations-a- rc
being cultivated by men of tho highest
stamp of manhood. Many of theso
havo Inherited from their foroboars
physical strength and tho high
typo or manliness mai was inoirn hi
tho days when thoy howed tholr homos
out or tlio virgin lorosi, anu mauo
thorn what may be soon touay, oeau- tlful farms In tho east. On tho wholo
tho wostorn prairies breed a high typo
ot mannooo, wroBi irora mm luuim
and dlsooses which would bo his woro
It noi lor mo upuuiiuing innuenco uim
cnaractcr oc prairio uio.
When thn builder of tho wostorn Ca
nadlan prnlrlo loolto upon tho result ot
hlo work, why shouldn't his chest ox
pand? It was probably soma of this
fooling of prldo that took possession
ot Sir Donald Mann, vico president of
tho Canadian Northern Hallway the
othor day In Winnipeg, whon ho nald!
"I am not In tho habit of giving ad
vico, but I lmvo no hesitation ot advls- ing tho young men ot Canada, ovory
young man, to got out ana got a pioco
of western Canada's land that now
can bo had for tho asking and bo tholr
own masters."
"It was 3G years ago when I first
camo to Winnipeg," ho said, "At that
timo thcro woro less than 150,000
pcoplo west ot Lalto Huron in Canada,
and tho only bit ot railway In opera- tlon was botween St, Donlfaco nnd Em- crson about sixty miles. Today there
aro nearly 20.000 miles ot railway In
ocluul operation and tho population Is
over two and a quartor million, a won- derful achievement In such a short po- rlod you will ngrco, when you havo
contemplated It a momont. '
"At that limo nit tho flour, meat and
many othor supplies for our contracts
woro brought from tho States. Now
consider what tho west Is doing to- day. You havo n grain production ox
ceeding n billion huBhols and yet only
a comparatively small aroa of tno till
able land of tho country Is occuplod.
Fivo years heneo you will bo moro
Advertisement.
than doubling that.

Bij

p"'h

Pressing Need.
Mistress What do wo ncod for din
ner?
Hervnnt Suro, nm'nm, an' I've
tripped over tho rug on' wo need a
new eel ot dishes. Philadelphia Kvo
nlug Ledger.

Tho nmottnt of rainfall during Jul)
and August practically determines tho
sUo of tho corn nnd root crops. In
ll'o rainfall Is below normal or below
miUmnDnt(! . t,ies0 cru. .t10
yield Is rut Bhort, and Is In Jomu In
It ta
It
Inlixni nII MIIIUIUi
......
"inn n tVltll
,,., ii ....It, IB, nmn
vnnr. nf
BUfflct rainfall, somo fnrmcis grow
crops above tho nvcrago.
A fnrncrg wo cnlUK, clmng0 tll0
nni0Unt of rnllfn
nliy methods
that oro practicable. Ilut thcro aro
lirnct,cnl motll0(l8 0 hoMlnB Ul0
,
rftns wllcl nf0 uglml nUn,
(iml of cg0 nlotllol)g ,,oc plowing

!,.

IGKS TQMAGH
Imo itl Papc's Dlapepsln ends
all Stomach misery in fivo

minutos.

mm,

V
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,
,.,
i,n,
foro ,,,untlnB ,s ,,y fflr ,ll0 ,,Mt B,t
mott placlcn, ( cilltlvntlon Is glv
on nt 10 , a (mo nn(, ,g lunrm,Bh
.
trnilirl ti'UI tin tin flnnti flnnlv Ittlt

vprhe,y nol only
vern

,,

tho Brffte0, but

,ol(lw u,0 autUica. that
rn,m)lo of noi,jig n largo

11CIBI(

,I(J
t w
nlnmmt nf wntur Ti,0 n0 top fl0
will nrí nm n nnilpli tt nrnvntil nvn!)- ornton In hot weather. Termors nro
comng i gl!0 t10 m,urtanco nf huv-thlIlc) Era8g nm c0VCr sod,
nR
w,c, roay )0 ,,0WCI tlu fall or in
l )0 catiy gI,rng( for u,cr corn and
potatoes.
.tt-- i.
,i,
Thn (i,.n.i...n
nm,
BI)rlllR ,inrrow wln nal(e a
(looI)i mcUow tlod (or ti10 roots to
gpromi out nmj rlm jpop for their
lllnlll fo0, nniJ lnol,turo needed to
o

i, ..i
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Do somo foods you cat hit back
tasto good, but work badly) torment
Into stubborn lumps and causo a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic. Jot this down: rape's
Dlapepsln digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach Is disordered you
will get happy relief In fivo minutos,
but what piensos you most Is that It
strengthens nnd regulates your stomach so you can cat your favorito foods
without fear.
You tool different as soonas'Tapo's
Dlapopsln" comes in contact with tho
stomach distress Just vanishes your
stomach gets Bwoct, no gases, no botch
ing, no eructations ot undigested food,
do now, mako tho best Investment
you over mado, by gottlng a lorgo fifty
cent caso of Papo's Dlapopsln from any
store. You realizo In fivo minutos how
nocdlcss It is to suffer from Indiges
tion, dyspopsia or bad stomach. Adv.

i
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Leading Question,
chil
In a school for
dren (i hnughty young teacher was one
.. ., nl..i ,i10
mn , . ,
rool.
lay counting out hor money, whilst
standing ot her desk facing hor class.
DEEP STORAGE OF MOISTURE Presently ono of tho youngsters, who
had been wntchlng tho proceedings
Soil Must Do Kept In Absorptive, with undisguised Interest, broke out:
8pongellke Condition Compact
"I'lcaso, mlas, Is them your wages? '
Soli Is Harmful.
Darting a glauco of Indignation nt
the Inquisitivo hoy, ho remarked with
D,
Experiment
Uly If.
BCUDDKIt. OrcRon
curt displeasure;
mnnnn.i
"Yes."
Dcop storogo of moisture, requisito
"Oh," said tho hoy, with
to successful dry forming, con bo Be
cured only by kooplng tho surfoco eyes nnd mouth, "when does yo work
sou in an r orptlvo, spongollko con for 'ora?"
dltlon. This should bo continued us
far ns posslhlo through tho entlro pro- - THE PnOFE08OR'8 STATEMENT.
clpltatlou period, by good preparation
Prof. Aun. F. W. Schmltz, Thomas,
of the boII.
Plowing nnd disking ond Increasing Okla., writes) "I wbb troubled wltb
years.
tho humus content of tho boII aro tho Backache for abotrt twenty-fivchief means of keeping tho surface Whon told I had Drlght's Disease la
Its last Binges, I
condlllonu favorable, permitting tho
tried Dodd't Kid
moisture to strlko In both by percoln
noy Pills. Attoi
tlon ami capillary attraction down
using two boxes 1
ward, tt tho surface soli is closely
was somowhot recompactod during winter nnd early
lieved and I s'to
spring tho surfneo water runs off, danv
ped the treatment
aging tho surfoco by washings nnd tho
In tho spring ol
subsoils by keeping thorn dry. Hoots
tho noxt year
of corn grown on soils In this cnmll
had another attlon lack tho molstura and feeding
Prof.
Schmltz.
tack, I went for
area to bo socured In dry farming
Oodd's Kidney Pills and they relieved
countries chlofly from dooply-storemo again. I used threo boxes. That
moisture
Is now threo years ago and my Dack-achhas not returned In Its soverlty,
GOOD ALFALFA NURSE CROP
and by using another two boxes a liton, tho pain loft altogether
tle
tight Seeding of Not Over One Dushe and later
I havo had no troublo since. You
of Barley or Oats Per Acrs Is
may uso my statement. I recommond
Highly Important,
Dodd's Kidney Pills when nnd whor-ove-r
I
Dodd's Kidney Pills, 60c.
Especially on fields vhlch havo per boxcan."your
at
dealer or Dodd's Medigrown alfalfa successfully
seeding
cine Co,, Buffalo, N, Y. Adv,
with a nurso crop glvos good results,
Pall plow If tho laud is not too hilly
Preparedness.
and washing la apt to occur. It spring
Tho brido went Into tho kitchen of
plowed tho soli should bo rolled after tllcir now homo and returned siiouly
needing so as to mako o compact seed' currying a rolling pin and a flatlron,
bed, which Is very essential for tlio nl
which Bho laid bcsldo hor twin bed.
faifa. A light harrowing after rolling
"What lu the world nro you doing?"
Is nerosBary to form n looao mule
nskod tho aatoulshod groom. "You
which pravents rapid drying and ova
nrcn't nfrnld I'll boat you, uro you?"
o rallón.
"1 nm not nfrnld nt nnythlng," an
A llRht seeding ot not over ono bush
his brido. 'I havo not tho
swered
ol ot barley or oals per aero Is hlelity toast suspicion
that you wilt ovor bo
Heavy aecdlngs of tho anything hut sweet
important
and kind to mo.
nurso crop aro vory dangerous and But urn a firm advócalo of proparod- . n
nrnn.,i n, nirirn
ncss." Patcrson
feoblo-mlndc-

wldo-opcno-

e

1

Crown gall Is an Infcctloun dlscaso
and enn bo communlcatod from treo
to treo and from ono plant family to
another. A partlnl list of tho plañía
upon which It occurs naturally and up
on which It has been produced by
laboratory Inoculation Includes tho
potato,
carnation, WOMEN SUFFERERS
daisy, tomato,
poach, roso, cabbago, grape, hop,
NEED SWAMP-ROO- T
sugar beet, turnip, red beet, carrot,
chrysnnthamum,
radish,
oleandor,
mnrlgold, pyrclhrum, almond, clavor,
Thonunda upon thousand' of women
whlto poplar, Persian walnut, gray have kidney stid bladder trouble ond never
A Covered Manure 8hed,
poplar, cotton, alfalfa, raspborry, gcr imped it.
Horau moro concentrated form. It Is unlum. apple, willow, quince ond to
women
coinn .tints ottcn nrove to ne
Important, especially In garden opera- bacco.
tions, that tho manuro bo rutted or
........
In
"" .vm...
composted. This Is accomplished by
.nn.
If II,. I n,H
Money Wasted.
nurso crop u may no cm ror grain
n..v .;,.
ir,, nil..
lottltiK It decay In piles. Tho compost
No use working hard and scrimping ,iinn
i
mum uv tui mr
ripen
pilo should bo Ilut on top and from to buy n nice Ihlmt for tho farm or to become dUcmcu,
You may uffcr a ureal deal with naln hay so ns not to chock tlio growlli ot
3 to f feet high. Cow manure Is tho homo nnd then let It spoil out In tho
in tue bacK, lieaüaclie, lost ot ambition, uio anana
hiost deslrablo for garden or houso wet. or uso It as If It had no feelings
nrrvouinct and may be deipondcnt and
irritable.
INFERTILE EGGS KEEP BEST
Don't delay Blurting treatment. Dr.
Almost In the same way ns
STRIDES IN EGG PRODUCTION reived?
nhyiician'i
nre
a
Kl
Swainn
lloot.
mcri
wnn tho
hen. Wonderful acrlptlon,
obtained nt any drug ntnre, re Cockerel Is In the Way Unless Eggs
been modo and will bo
Are Wanted for Hatching Fertoica health to tho kldneyi and l Juit
Delaware Station Poullrymen Con- Blrlili'H hove
get
producers.
high
made to
Ilut tho
tile Egg Soon Spoils.
fronted With Hen Which Laid x real problem hofnro poultrymcn Is to tne remedy nceiicu to ovcrcumo ucu con
Ultloin
314 Eggs In 3CS Days.
(ho
qualities
egg
laying
perpetúalo
It has been demonstrated timo and
(let ft fifty cent or one dollar bottle Im
which linvo boon developed. Tho S00' mediately from any drug more.
time again that fertile eggs do nol
Kfat vory many years ago tho 200
egg hen may soon bo classed In tho
However, If you wlili flrtt to ted thli main usablo so tons as Infertile eggs.
Hho same way
C8B iieii made her appeaiuiico.
that dm 200 egg hen was nrrat preparation tend ten ccnli to Dr. Infortlto eggs aro laid by hens that
was not Erected with open arms by classed u few yeors ago.
Kilmer & Co., Itlnghamton, N. Y., for a ,,0 not lmve 0 r00sler running with
pijujirymen, but was rather considered
PouHi'v-mcmay well bo proud ot ample bottle. When writing be sure and , ....
.
Uv.
being
,,
tb bo a freak an exceptional
wlmt they unvo accomplished,
hut mention tun pspcr.-A(jiht would not porprtuato her kind. thoy ennnut
satisfied until thoy
tno itiunicr iuhkcb tno
will iiui nuiuii.
c...hilii
'Her cool reception, however, was no perpetúalo I lio desired qualities, And
uut 1,0 doM 0' "lp the
Mrs. Plnlndlnl- -1 don't care if I'm
moro than over baforo tho
takes ytars of experience and not pretty. Beauty's only" skin doop.
that
" ln
1l8n beeomo a "common" occurrence
careful selection. O ran go Judd I'arm
,ur ,0"
Her Husband Not with potatoes.
s
"."."V ,
lit tho four Missouri
er.
m iuj negrees r
niter uuiiih
219 bens (or 10) laid 200 eggs
for 24 hours, but nn Inferido egg Is
PREPAREDNESS
Br QVQr. The Individual record last
still usablo as food after Ixjlng kept
Weeds In the Oarden.
Wyandotte
with
Huff
a
Ear went to
Tho farm garden is often tho wood To Fortify The System Aalnt drip nt 103 degrees K. for sovoi. dnys.
u
contest,
In
f:
tho Connecticut
Rhtn Grip la pnytl.nl LAXATIVI! nilOMO
Ice", spot on tho farm. If tho garden
, iiuiieomDinaiioa
luido Island Ited laid 2S7 eggs lu tho
Borenale Futtenlnn Rh.n
wore rotated with a leguminous green UUINiriK iuou.4 w
un period
lambs, WOllierg and
The
manuro crop, audi as soy beans, swoot r.rmt. acta 11 a Tonla and Ltii.lv.' ind Ihm
U8t with tho close of tho Phlladel- clover, vetch
flolu peas, It would kiept Hit triKio in coiuliiian la wiihiiaui ewcH that arc to ba turned oft should
nJ
Oilp
It
Co'dn.
Tliere
liilueau.
oolr
ont
frnm tho "".luinc aloek
.North American contest ut tho largely solve tho weed problem and "IIUUMU OUININU,"
B. W. UKOVE'S lit- - " .nnrnlril
j
waru station poullrymen nro
i
odd Immensely to tho ylolds ot th
Dtiuca oa vol. ic.
with u hen which laid 314 garden truck. The farm garden should
For Removing warts.
Any woman may drive her husband
Good castor oil or gnoso grease will
Jh Sin days; bregón hens havo also bo laid oui In long rows far
glSI 300 eggs n a year. enough apart to permit ot horso culti to drink, but olio can't make hlni tako removu warts from animals or cows'
water.
icats.
Ti' tho SOOegg Hen being ro vation.
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Pruss-Utiardla-

Weeks'

Break-Up-A-Co-

ld

Tableta

A guaranteed remedy for Colds ond
Ln Urlppa. Price 2So of your druggist
It's good. Tako nothing eleo. Adv.

Policemen, llko rainbows, are apt to
nppcnr after tho storm Is over,
Not
muUc us
your Eye
After tlio
tell your
Chlcaco,

Orny Holra hat Tlr.d
look older than wa are. Keep
voun ond you will look young;.
Movie a Murine Your Kyea. IW
Co.,
aRo. Murine Ilye Itemed
Bends Kyo Hook on requeat.

t- -

...

rst

..,..

200-ob-

,"'T

con-test-

I

tf

con-g(-

,

fnttl-lllll-

.

Hcmorso and economy ore always
faithful followers ot tho races.
Don't ho milled. Aik for Ited Croii
Bag Blue. Makea beautiful white clothes.
At ail good (trocen. Adr.

Don't think because n woman Is outspoken that alio can bo outtalked,
Br. Pierce's I'leaannt Pellela are the
origlir.il llltlu liver lillla put up 40 years
;o. They regulate liver and bowcli, Adr.

Vi'

t to timiHcnso
Is always appro-elate- d
by tho man who la not tho target of tho Joko.

A

111

piyi
Plli Cured Inif t to IIUINI'MIINT
fallí
llrumltU r.lnntl
or
cuto ftclilnii. Illtna,
I lln,
irintapiluuvutlTiullit. We.rivirudlna
Happfñess Is tho aver returning siiui
nilt bn lh& hill of nmbltldri,

raflHHLi

FOREIGN
Tho nrlllsh tabor congress passod

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
FROM THE NETWORK OP
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

CAUQHT

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OP IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

PEOPLE.

resolutions against conscription.
Tho British military servlco bill Is
meeting with favor In the House ot
Lords.
Tlio United Slates noto to England
Is n strong protest against Interference with malls.
Tho British go eminent lias or
dered formal Investigation ot 'tie
sinking ot tlio Persia.
(len. Viktor von I'odhlclskl, former
postmaster general and a clnso frlond
ot Emperor William, Is dead In Ilellln
at tho ago of Tt years.
It Is reported In Vatican circles nt
Homo that tho condition ot Emperor
Frances Joseph of Austria, who has
been 111 for Hevornl days, Is rapidly
growing worso.
According to tho Amsterdam
ttumlschau, Dr. Karl Holfforlsu,
secretary ot tho imperial treasury, has
prepared a schemo for additional taxation to yield S12S.000.000.
German newspapers which liavo
Just reached London lay great em
phasis on tho Importauco ot tho mission ot Col, Edward M. Hotiso, Presi
dent Wilson's porsonal representativo
to Europa,
wan prorogued
Parliament
until
In tho prorogation Kins
Feb. IB,
(leorgo said: "Wo shall not lay down
our arms until wo liavo vindicated the
causo which carriol with It the future
ot civilization."
den. Valeriano Wcyler, now 77 yeais
old, has been nppolutcd prosldont ot
n ccntrnl general staff ot tho Spanish
army, which lias Just been created by
a royal decree, according to u dispatch from Madrid.
Tho electoral court at Athens has
seated In Parliament sixteen deputies
from northern Eplrus that portion of
southern Albania ns far south is Ko
ritan, which was occupied by Ureoco
witiwut uuthoruatlou after tho Lou
don conference
Since tho oulbronk ot tho war to the
end of Inst October, 254 llrltlsh merch
ant steamers, aggregating C12.0 18 tons
wero lost "through enemy action," ac
cording to u whlto paper issued In
London. Of thoso 171 wero sunk by
submarines; 40 by warships and 37 by
mines.
Tbo British government has spout
100,000,000 In America since tho bo
ginning of tlio war In tho purchase of
horses for military purposes.
This
fact Is rovcnlcd In a report Issued by
a special commltteo appointed to con
sider steps to be taken In England
und .Wales with tho object ot securing
an adequato supply of horses sultablo
for cavalry and artillery work nt tho
front.
Tag-llsch-

tVtil.rn Newipip.r Union

wi Service,

ABOUT THE WAR
reoccupy heights lo tlio
Hallan
west ot Gorliln.
general
surrender
Montenegrin
forces to Austrian!.
Husslans claim further succosscs
over Turks at Caucasus.
Monastlr and Ulovgell liavo been
gain raided by allied airmen.
Aitlllory bombardments
occurrod
Friday nil along Kusslun line from
Higa to Dukowlnn,
Berlin reports that Arabs and Turks
have killed 15,000 British and wound
cd 20,000 to dato In southorn Arabia.
Convention representing moro than
2,000,000 nrlllsh worklngmcn derides
to support the military compulsion
bill.
Tlio United States heut a nolo to all
belligerents proposing now rules to
govern submarines and merchant
.

A now agreement, that probably
will bo satisfactory to tho United
Htatcs, lias been offered by Qermany
In tho I.usltaula caso.
aormany Is continuing her efforts
to coucludo a sepáralo penco
with
Rorliln, according to tho Athens cor
respondent of tho London Dally Mull.
llrltlsh forces attempting to rollnvo
wero io
tho town of
r
pulsod by tho Turks In n
bat
They lost 3,000 killed and
tlo.
wounded,
England has announced that the
policy of blocking all shipments to
Uormnny will bo continued by tho
comblnod French and British navies.
Sir Kdwnrd Uroy said neutrals would
Buffer, but that they must bow to tho
needs of war,

WESTERN
Gcorgo quilín, slayer of William
Hcbcrtson, was bunged In the stato
ponltcnllnry at Canon City, Colo,
Ono man was drowned Friday In
floods again inonaclng millions of
eres In Arkansas and Arizona,
Near tho Dalles, Wash., n freight
trnln ran Into n work treln In a blind'
Ing snowstorm and killed six men.
Throo dnuglitors of K. 11. Yallamllg-linm- ,
odltor of tho Doming Headlight,
wero killed In nn auto accident near
Doming, N, M.
.
Tho third annual convention of tlio
Highway
Plko's
Association will bo held at St. Joseph,
Mo., on Feb. 2.
Uhoyenno, Wyo.( was unanimously
sclocted as tho convention city for
1917 of tho Amorlcun National Livestock Association at tho 101 Pnso moot-inf- .

SPORTING NEWS
Tho tenuis team ot Leland Stanford
University will play tho Uulvorstty ot
Colorado team In Boiildor, Colo., In

wy.

Herman B. Duryea, for muny years
n prominent figuro In American rnc
lug and yachting circles, died ut Sar- anno Luke, N. V.
Jim Coffey' of Now York, knocked
out Low Dodlo ot Montana In the fifth

round ot a
oxlilhltliiu bout
at Syracuse, N. Y,
Fred Fulton wns awarded a micron's
decision In tho schoduled twentyround bout with "Porky Flynu nt ti
Now Orleans arena.
Tho Denver team No. 2 look first
placo In tho
tenni
tlou nt tho Stato Bowling touruumont
at Pueblo, Colo., by rolling 2,72".
SUndlng too to too with the Don
ver man and heating him at his own
gnmc, Mllbum Baylor won a newspapor verdict over Stanley Ynukuiu In
ten rounds at Kansas City.
A furious stand on a gnmn leg In
the lust round won Joo Hlvers of Los
Angeles, Cal., tho popular vordlct
over ltltchlo Mitchell ot Milwaukee In
their
bout
at
Cincinnati.
flvo-mo-

Flvo hundred familias nt mid near
Watson, Desha county, Arkansas, wero
driven from their homos by floods, according to n message recclvod by üov.
(leorgo W. Hays nt t.lttle ltock.
Alarming reports from Phoenix,
Arli., Friday rcgnrdlng anuthor riso
In tho Suit and (Ilia rivers In that section has thrown Yumn Into excitement
almost equaling that when the lovoo
broko and flooded the city.
Haymotid Dodits, tho mulatto chauffeur who eloped from San Diego, Cal., GENERAL
Tho Uliilud Stales Steel eoipimilloil
with Mrs. Van l.oo Hood, was discharged from custody by tho pollco declared a quarterly dividend of 1'4
per
cent on Its common stock.
at Bait Iako after tin federal authorAt Yuma, Ariz., Thursday, 000 tu
ities unuouncod that they did not do
mans ami scores of families wero
',re to prosecute him.
homeless ns a result ot I ho flood
WASHINGTON
Hallroad and wlro sorvlco In
Bennlor Hitchcock proposed mi and uiIJoIiiIiik stales was seriouslyUtah
In
amendment to I'lilllppluo bill grunting terrupted Friday us i result
of heavy
Independence In from two to four
high
snowfall und
wind.
years.
Eight men, the crew of the steam
l'resldont Wilson left Washington schooner Aberdoon, woie given
up for
Friday night for u speaking tour In lost
at Ban Francisco when wreckngo
the Mlddlo West In advocacy ot his from tho boat began coming
ashore
prepurcdncss program.
two miles and a halt below tho harbor
Secretary Harrison urged tho House entrance.
luterstato commerce committee to ru-At least fifty persons wero known
tho geuornl dam act In tho Inter- to
liavo becu killed Into Thursday
est of wntor power development.
when tho lower dam of tho Ban Diego
I'etltlons bearing 1,000,000 mimos, water system In tho (May valley, south
protesting
against war munitions ot Bail Diego, Cal., broke under tho
,
shipments wero presented In tho
heavy prossuro ot tho tlood waters.
and resulted In vigorous debato
W. B. Blaughtor ot Dallas. Tex,
Congressman Tlmbcrlnko has Introhargod with kidnaping bis ten yearduced a bill to convert Into forost re- old granddaughter, Dorothy Slaughter,
serves 300,000 to 400,000 acres ot land daughter ot C. C. Blaughtor, a fugitive
In Boulder and Larimer counties in since tho falluro of the Mercantile NaColorado for tho protection ot water tional bank nt Puoblo, Colo., was re
sheds,
leased on $5,000 ball at Ardmore, OkU
Son-ato-

BEREADYFORWAR

EPORT ONUVE STOCK

NEW MEXICO SHOWS QAIN IN I
PERSONAL
OPENS
PRE8IDENT
AND VALUE 8.
NUMBER
APPEAL FOR PREPAREDNESS
IN NEW YORK ADDRESS.
Has 234,000 Horses, 17,000 Mules, '67
000 Milch Cows, 1,090,000 Other Cat
tle, 3,440,000 Sheep and 91,000 Hogs
Dictares the "American People Will
at No Time Seek a Contest, But
They Will at No Time
r
'eilcrn Nwtapr t'nlon NVv
Avoid It." ,
Santa Fd, N. M. A summary ot os
tlmates ot numbers and values ot live
tock on farms nnd ranges on Jan. 1,
Union Nws
for Now Mexico and for tho United
States, compiled by tho Bureau ol
(and transmitted
Crop Estímalos
President Wilson's
through tho Wcnthor Bureau), U. H.
Warning to America
Department ot Agrlculturo nt Washington, is as follows!
"I cannot tell you what the
Horses,
( ,,llK
relations
Stato Number, 234,000, compared
century will lm tiiimirrow, unit 1I
Anil
una ilia word literally.
with 217,000 a year ago and 178,000
wiuilit not llura keep wl Inn unit
suppose tliut tothe years ago. Valuó por head $53,
let the
morrow was certain to be u
compared with SS5 a year ago and $00
lirlHlit ns toilny,
tlvo years ago.
"The American people will at
no time nctk a contest, but they
Unltod Slates Numbor, 21,200,000,
will ut no time crnvenly uvula II.
compared with 21,105,000 a year ago
"What America bus lei fesr, If
nnd 20,277,000 flvo yonrs ago. Value
uiiyttiliiR- tn fonr, urn
she linn
Imllrt-tt- ,
rniiiiilaliuiit, flunk
par head, $101.00, compared with
upon Iter position III the
$103.33 a year ago and $111.40 five
western liemlnpliere."
years ugo.
Cm-venl- y

H

inove-iiieul-

Mules.

President Wil
son Thursday night opened his percountry
for na
sonal appeal to tho
tional dofenso. Ho gavo warning that
plans for tho readjustment ot the
army must bo formulated and carried
out without delay, and solemnly do
clnrcd bo could not predict that tho
outlook for tho United Stntcs would
be as bright tomorrow ns today.
Spouklng nt bnuquots ot tho Railway
Business Association and tlio Motion
Plcturo Board of Trade, ho sounded
tho keynote of nddrosso that ho will
deliver during tho noxt ton days In
tho Mlddlo West. Mr. Wilson was In
a fighting mood throughout his ad
dress. In n speech delivered early lu
tlio day ho declared ho always ac
cepted an Invitation to fight.
At night bo told tlio railway mon he
wns an advocato ot peaco, und had
struggled to keep tho United States at
peace, but ho considered tho liberty
and honor ot the nation even moro lm
portant than peaco.
"Woe to Marplots."
"Woo to any man who plays mar
plot, or who seeks to make party politics or personal ambition take prcce
deuce over candor, honor and unself
ish, iinpnrtlsan service!" said the
President In speaking ot his defonso
plait, beforo tho railroad men.
Ho declared that tho country ox
pects action; this is n year ot ac
counting, nnd tho accounting must be
definite on tho part of tho pnrtlcs and
on tho part ot every Individual 'who
wishes to enjoy tho public confidence
hopo ovcry man In
"For my part,
tulillc Uto will get what's coming to
htm," said Mr. Wilson, amid laughter
and applause.
Turns Down Suffrage Plea,
Tho President refused lo support
tho movement for tin amendment to
tho federal constitution providing for
woman suffrage Ho spoko briefly to
100 members of tho Congressional
Union for woman suffrage, tolling
Ihein ho felt thn suffrage iiuestluu
should bo dealt with by Individual
New York, Jan. 29.

Slato Numbor, 17,000, compared
with 10,000 a year ago and 15,000 five
years ago, Valuo nor head, $85, com
pared with $81 a yoar ago and $82 five
years ago.
United States Number, 1,5(0,000,
compared with 4,479,000 n year age
and 4,323,000 flvo years ago. Value
par head, $113.87. compared with
$112.30 a year ago and $123.92 five
years ago,
Milch

Cows,
70,000,

compared
with 08,000 a year ago and'Dl.000 five
yenrs ugo, Vuluo per head, $07, com
pared with SOLDO a year ago and
$42.50 flvo years ago.
United States Number, 22,000,000,
compnrod with 21,202,000 n year ago
and 20,823,000 flvo yenrs ago. Value
por head, $53.00, compared with
$55.33 a year ago and $39.97 five ycare

State Number,

NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS
Wriltrn

Meeting rutihundle and South;
western Mini unions- Associations
Alliuqiicninc,
Hoads around Lnkowocd aro to bo
Improved,
Tulnioia soon will liavo a municipal
water system.
Tularosa sent out 400 cnrlonds of
freight In 1015.
Las Vegas Is soon to have a Knights
ot Pythias lodge.
Bernalillo county is to have n county
agricultural agent.
Flro In a Doming lumber yard did
about $7,000 damage.
Now Moxlco wool growers' will mott
lit Atbuquurquo lu March,
Springer's now nutomobllo flro truck
has been placed In servlco,
Thoro Iibb bocn a heavy movement
ot wheat from Des Moines.
Tho Itoswell high school will meet
many rivals In debato this year.
Jamos (1. Kerr ot Doming has re
covered two horses stolen from him.
Articles of Incorporation havu boon
fllod by the Cuervo church of Cuervo.
Doxter has bocn loading out from
fifteen to twenty cars a day ot alfalfa
hay.
Tho task of supplying newcomers
with residences In Clovls Is becoming
a nugo ono.
John Long, a pioneer ot Tularosa,
died Jit the 8oldlers Homo at Santa

Other Cattle,
Stato Numbor, 1,090,000, comparod
with 991,000 n year ago and 92S.O0C
tlvo years ago, Value per head, $40.10,
comparod with $35.50 a yoar ago and
$19.80 tlvo years ago.
United States Number, 39,000,000,
compared with 37,007,000 n year age
and 39,079,000 flvo years ago, Value
per head, $33.49, comparod with
$33.38 a year ago and $20,54 flvo years
ogo.

Sheep,
Slate Number, 3,410,000, comparod
with 3,340,000 a yoar ago and 3,113,000
flvo years ago, Vnluo per bend, $4,30,
compared with $3,50 a year ago nnd
$3.12 fivo years ngo.
Unltod States Numbor, 40,200,000,
compared with 49.950,nnn a yoar ago
and t3,C33,ü00 fivo years ngo. Value
por hoad, $5.17, compared with $4,50
a year ago and $3.91 flvo years ngo.
Swine,
Stato Number, 91,000, compared
with 73,000 n year ugn and 40,000 flvo
years ago. Valuo per head, $9, com
pnrod with $9,S0 a yoar ago and $11.20
flvo yonrs ago.
United Slates Numbor, 08,000,000.
conipnrmi with oi.oin.ooo a year ago
and 05,020,000 tlvo years ngo. Value
utr.tos,
Tho President ndmlttcd that In a por head, $8.40, compared with
to tho lasliCousrcsa ho had $9.87 n year ugo and $9.37 flvo years
said thu need for proparcdnesH wn ngo.
not pressing. Ho declared that .ho had
Large 8ums Received for Milk.
leal nod differently In the meantime.
Ho cited IiIh recent support of n Tar
Las Cruces, Dona Ann county catiff Commission ns another instniico tlo nro coming homo ovcry day with
of a chango on his part, but declared it Hhlpping surpls of 750 gallons of
Hint previously thero was no need for milk, which Is being shipped to marsuch a commission.
hot nt HI Paso nt a prlco of 20 cents
Mr. Wilson spoko ot men of high per gallon; $150 a day fiom bossy;
character who were clouding (ho pro $1,600 n month: $54,000 n yoar for sur
paredncss Issuo.
Ho declared they plus milk, nnd thero Is now moro milk
were provincial, and that tho United for uso than over before, tbo dairy
Platos could no longer cut Itsolf off men soiling mora than ever beforo lo
from tho rest ot tbo world.
homo cousumors.
Discusses Mexican Policy,
Qovernor Names Delegates,
Tho President vigorously discussed
Bantu Fó. (lovcrnor McDonald, bo
his Mexican policy. Ho nsscrtod that
tn invado Mexico would menu tlio loa foro leaving for Italon to Investigate
lut of confidence of tho rest ot tho the Austin murder caso, npiinintud the
following dolcgates to tho convention
Ho cited th
western hemisphere.
ftrelng of Culm us un Instance ot ot alienists and iiourologlsts at Chi
cago, June 19 to 23; 13, C. do Daca
good dono by tho United States.
"If wo aro drawn Into tho muol and W. P. Mills, Knst Uis Vokiis L.
Koscr,
shorn which now surges lu Europe,1 0. Itlco, Albuquerquo; W.
tho President declared, "wo shall not Last I jib Vegas. Ho also appointed
be permitted to do thofclgh things wo Pitt Boss ot Albuquerquo n notary
public,
would piiifor."
Tlio President defended tho cnntl
tiPiital iinny plan drnwn up by Socro
Government Wins True Case,
laty (lurrlson und said that he did not
Banta Hi. Miss Clara D Truo, for
raro about tho dotnlls of any plan ns merly an Indian egent, wtis defcatod
lor.g as 500,000 trained men vrnro pro In tho caso of U. S. vs. True, the couit
vfdod ns reserves under tho federal finding (hut shu wns Indebted to the
r.01 eminent.
government for $2,852.11, with Interoat
Ho advocated strengthening tho nn
from the timo of her resignation.
tlonul pimnl, hut said thn constitution
llreir put thn gunrd under tho stato New Mexico Woman Seriously Hurt,
lit UL.eil that the Hulled Stales will
Miss Pearl Colo Is dying
lloswell
iiot turn In tho direction of mill
and four other members ut her family
torlsm.
re In tho hospital severely,
ns
Tim President at both banquets und n result of an auto accident hurt this
near
all during his day's visit to Now York city.
was greeted with enthusiasm.
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Monlcn,

Gallup school children who could
not show n recent scar wero vaccinated.
Pecos valloy ranchers collected $15,-000 from dressed tdrkoyn sold to tbo
rest ot tho country In 1915,
Fcdoral Judgo William H. Popa ap
pointed Kdmond Masslo ot Carrlzoto
a United States commissioner,
A totnl of $240,000 worth of farm
products was sold last year thiougli
I ho county agents of Now Moxlco,
A
adobo school hor.so at
Buoyrros, Union county, valued at approximately $1,000, was joBtroyod by
fire.
Tho Domocrntlc Stato Central Com
mltteo has Issued an official call for
a meeting ot tho committoe at Santa
Fó Fob. 4.
Albuiiuorquo Knights ot Pythlns are
preparing to colohrato the
anniversary ot tho founding of tho
nuo-roo-

or-d-

on Feb. 19.
It. W. Wllhird of tho stato ongl- noer'H force, has gono to the Pocoi
valley to survey tbo now Lakowood-Carlsba- d

road.
a inombor ot tho
Torco, baa gono to
Sllvor City lo survey tho now Bllvor

Noll

B. SnmpBon,

state's engineer's

highway.
J. D. Shannon ot Lakowood claims
to havo located n good voln of wntor
about 200 feet beneath Wlllard C.
Bates' ranch property.
Callstro Cortex, a Moxlcan who was
Injured In a fnll ot rock at (llbson, r
mining town near (Inllup, two months
ngo, died of his Injuries,
March 31 Is tho dato sot for u public nuctlon of Colfax county dry farming land lu nil announcement "indo
by tho stato land commissioner.
Tho Bluowntcr school Iioubo, in tho
Sacramento mountains, Otero county,
was destroyed by flro, making tho
third school to be burned this year.
Tlio IrusteoR of tho town of Doming havo ordered drastic measures to
bo tnkon ngaliiHt nnyono unlawfully
using firearms within tho city limits.
Much building Is going on In Gallup.
Springer may have n creamery booh.
u Wisconsin expert bolng In tho field,
finding out what amounts ot cream
tho farmers will supply, should such
nn establishment bo set up.
A letter of praise for tlio Banta F4
county moonlight schools was received by Superintendent J. V. Conway from Mis, Cora Wilson B town it
ot Kentucky, orlclnator ut tlio moon
light school Idea.
According to advlcos received at
Sautii I'o tbo H.lcpluint Butto and HI
Puso Water Users' Associations havu
voted uti appropriation ot $1,000 each
for tbo New Moxlco bulli'liig nt the
San Diego exposition.
W. T. Shclton, for tbo past twolve
years In churgo of tho Navajo Indian
ugency ut Shlprock, has teudcrod hi?
icsignntlou to tbo department and will
li
leiivn ns soon as his successor
named.
Itev. Father Augustln Morln, far
more than n quarter of a century pastor ot the Itoman Catholic church 61
8L Vincent de Paul In Bllvor filly,
passed to his reward In Ilotol Dleu,
Ul Paso.
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irs Everything in Hardware From
"
A

r

the Moát Reliable Makers

Tim first ihinir wo look when wo huv nnvthinir
is I lie name of tliu makers. Long oxperienco in tlio
hardware business has taught us who make reliable
goods.

J

ct tlic lililí (nillty rirul llin low prlrn when ynu Imy frntii tia.
Wn Mint ynu for it ctiilomor hocnuto wo I; now I lint unco ymi liecomo
n ciialnmor ynu will ri'iriuln nun.
1
lur firm I nne tlmt makn good on its promises), oil IU aalo nml 111
evcrvlluiiK.
Ynii

N. B.

TAYLOR

EXCLUSIVE

THE ONLY

"TIlL

&

SONS

HARDWARE STORE IN LINCOLN

HOME

OF

GOOD

COUNT

PICTURES"

BANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week
Complete Chango of Program Each Night
ESS

SHOW

STARTS

Olllco nf C'nnuniialoncr of l'ulillo Lntul,
Sute of Now Mexico.
Siilitn IV, New Mexlrn,
December 8. I HIT)
--!'
Notlco l hcuhy given tliut purauunl. (u
llm provisions of nil Act of CoiiRies
Juno '.'(), 11)10, tlio lawn of tho
Stnto of Now Mexico, mid llio rule nml
regulation of tlio Ututo l.niid Olllco, tlio
IjiMiinliwIiintT of l'ulillo buida will ofTor
lililder, in
lit l'ulillo Sale, to tlio
(r ten n cluck n in . cm lliiiridnv. tlio Ititli
' of
Mitruli 1UI0, in tlio town of Cnrrlzor.ii,
''J ( utility of Lincoln, Klnlu of Now .Mexico,
tgn In front of III? court Iioiko tlicrrin, tlio
lun doHcribcil tmi'to of lund, vUi
ta follow
hop
1o1m .1 mid 1 bee. 18 IiIh 1 und
II). NW1 Scc.'J7, T US.. 11.815.. riintnlii- Ws iii lliJ.U I ncrin. 'Micro uro no Improve-iiicnl- n
mi till land.
Also HICISHl. HKlNIil Poe 17.T. 12S .
II 1715 . )H1. VlNlj
See 18, T
IMS.. II 1815.. Ut I Kcc. h, T. 1JIS. II.
tjec. II, I , HH H 181Í
I7K..
'i .ituiiiiiiK
ili.7i) urim,
llictu arc no
uipriivoini'iila mi thin land.
AUoSiNIJl,.Si;i S00.8.T. 88.. It 1115..
ciiiiiiiliiliiK -- IU iicroii. 'Micro nro 1111 iin
proveiuciitH on thin land.
Ainu lmM 1, t J, . bee. 7 1. 8S., II.
KlIC. . Ixit I. NI51NI51. HIS151. 8I5ISWI
See. 12, All of Sue 111, 1.0lH 1,
I, I, fi.
,
sj.-jjheo I I, 14 1 See. II
MilliJ
I.UIX
.1. I, ú. HJHH1 Be. IS. I.ol
1,
'J I, NJNUJ,
--', See.
NJNWJ Sec.
15
1 . N J N W
1 N
., NJNWJ See
Pec
J I, T.
8S.H. 1115, eoiitiiliilni; '.'(IKI.J
iierot. 'Micro uro no limiruvfirieiitM on
iliU land.
AImi l ot .'I Sec. 30. T
7S , It. 1015
onlalnlni;
lS.fi'J neicN. 'llio luiliruvc- nciitH 011 tliU land cnnalats of fencing.

.1

f
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ROY TEXTOR, Proprietor
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FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

g

DO YOU EVER SEND MONEY

til

K

To people hi other towns?

Do you realize that
the cheapest and best method and also the safest
is by bank draft

S

'A1ho next timo you wish to send money
through the mails lot us furnish you a draft. It's
the best and most business .like way to pay your
bills in other towns.

jSl

bs
sr
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STOCKMENS STATE BANK g
!cr

OF CORONA,

í'r

ifil
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NEW MF.XICO
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"Meaty"

&

ojee??

1

ruths?

A
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f

Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.
With Musolo and Hustle
THIS WORLD IS YOURS

Carrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WINGFIELD,

$

Carrizozo,

PROP.

ft

KJSI51

Bt-e-.

11,

AtlHNTS

A. 0UMI5 JOHNSON

Johnson Bros. Garage
AUTOMOBI LES FOR HIRE
VSE MAKE

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

A

Supplies nnd ltcpnlrs

Tires nnd Tube llcimlrcil nnd VulcnnlciJ
Ilei.iliilhirtrH lor KfiNtti.tl Atifniiitil.llf Mull f .tun
'PHONE

CARRIZOZO,

:

vi.

NO. A.

NEW MEXICO

:

:

4

Gmfá&ffimv&&& n

DO IT NOW

PAPER

&&&&&&&&&&&&

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES
Go to Williams' the littlo storo jn tho corner.
Wo also

curry a good lino of fruits, candied, etc.

m
m

G. A. Williams, Prop.

&

m 03sjs32í3agf asa 2aisasi '&&nwB':mmi

buo

BUILDING MATERIAL

af

1:;

OF ALL KINDS
ir
t

If it is Building Material you want we can supply
you, lTgaidlcfH of quality or quanlily.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubbcroid Roofing, lion
Roofing, PlasU'ring, Lime, (
Varnishes, Raw and Untied

sH

FoxWoith-GalbmitIT

tai

ta

:::

1'uiiiIh, Oils,

linseed Oil, ele.
5

Company

h

Jaxajaia

tlátat

i

áaaáiá

1

m

. -

ali

up
5

i

STAG SALOON

)

JOE n. ADAMS.

PROP.

o

M

WINE, UKER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL

W MISKFY,

iii
i'.i

50LIÜITS

YOUR PATRONAGE

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

i!MIMItVM(M

lllllliai)M(UIMfUU)Oi

Vll

'Jt:s5p$?oSc

101(1.

Subscriba
for THIS

.

FOR BARGAINS IN

William my liituil nml llio olRelal aonl of Si?
tho Stale l and Olllco thW 8tli day of
December A. I), 11111.
HOI1T 1'. I5UVI15N
Coiniiin.aloner nf 1'iihlle (.nuda.
l'lrat I'uli. Dctcin' r I7lli. lOlfi.
Uiatl'uli. Fcbrut y 18th. Ullfi.

New Mexico

READ THE OUTLOOK

15.

11UICK

SÍSWJ

;c. 12. NJN15I, NI5NWJ Sec. I I. T.
S ,11 1115, cniiliiliilnj :I2I) ncrov. Tlien
iro no iiiiiiriivcinviitH on tills land.
Alan Lola 1 2. SJal Seo. fi. T. 8S.. It
1115 , conlalnliu 22S.IÍ!) acres.
'Micro an
110 Improvcmcntx 011 tliH lund.
AIjSliStc I. T. 83.. II 1215,, con
Murro uro no Improve
tnluiiiK lll'l nercH'
menU 011 'lil laud.
Alan M5t.SU 1.KI5INWI Sec. 20. T
I IS . It. 1715.. containing 80
ncrei, Tin
iinpriivclncnta en tliia lund eouiist of
fciielni!. vil I vo S'.'O,
No IiIiIm nil Ik nlmvo iliwcrHail nnd'
ttlll lio nccepted for liw limn Three, I)ol
r ' ' illi) p. r m I" Id. l til.. m.t .i
ml value llieieof, muí In mlditloii tlicrom
tlio ne.'cful bidder mint pay for Hie
impiovemenl tl in t c.Ul ca llio Ian I 111
Mu ir nppriilncd value,
ANo I5JSKI See. VII. S Soe. 21, SU1
.SI5l Sec. 22. NlSU'i. 8IJI, See. 211
J.MÍI MI5tM5J.Mil.SI5J See. 27 T
,
11. mr;
contiuninir 111 111 ncriw
I hero are no iiiipruveiiieuU
on IliU laud
Ñu I1I1I ul ,e necrplod for lew '.linn
Klvo Dnllnrn ($.i,00) por ero which l the
npprnli-ovalue thereof
Aim, MVJNI5J. NMINU'J.Sec.
21. T
, 11. Illb., eon.ammi; NO ncrea
ier
aro no Improvement" on this land,
No
lild will lie accepted for leH lliau I'lve
Wnllnrs iS" 00) per nrro which in tlio
valuó llieieof.
Aim S15JNI5J Sec. 18, T. 1US , It . 1015.
poiiliilnini; )() iiercx
Theie nrc 11 I111
provemenlt on 1I1I land, Nulildwlll l.c
accepted for Inn than I'lvo l)olhir(S."i.t)Oj
per uero unicii is too npprnlnfO vnliu
tlicrcnl.
'I he aliove mile of laudi will ho niil.jfel
tu til" fnlliiwhiK ccudltlnna,
.; The aiie- .ew.Mil lilililcm r.iual my to the ('iiuiiuÍh
loiinr ut I'ulidr I.andi, or Ida nnlil
liolilhiK aneh pi lo,
of die prieca
olTemi liy llinii respectively for the Irniil;
I por cent lnternl
in advnnre fur Hie
nf audi pnr.-liaa- e
l.a'nn
pilcea; llie feoa
for inlverlllii nml Rppmlauipiil und nil
eoata'ldi idi'iitnl to llm anlo IirioIii. und
'aen and nil 01 aul iinmuiita niiiat liu
111
cuh or curtlflisl cMlinuite tit
tlio timo nf aulo, nnd wlilrh iiiiioiiiiIh mid
II nf thrm
t
forfeiture
uni Mil.jtict
to
til KI.Uu of New Mexico if the ulcer. ful
hlddera do not oveeulo a cnntrnel within
thirty duya aflur it luía hi en mailed In
them liy the Stale l.niid Olll
anel eon-Irato próvido fur thn imuint of tlio
ImlntieoN of Hie purclitiae prices nf auld
traetn of Inud in tidily Mpml iiuuunl
with Internal o
nil deferred
pnvtiienta ut thn ml
of four
if runt
lier annum in advance, payment
mid
ii leriat due nil Drtoher I rt of each year,
Mid urli oilier ciitidltlona
oliijgniir.ua
iiwervuliona und turnia na muy lio leiilred
li.v Inw.
TI10 Cominlaalnner of I'ulilíu
Liinda nf
Now Mexico, or Ida nKout liolillnf! audi
ante imorvaa tlio rlsht to reject uuv nnd
all I1I1I olTerod at a!d anlo.
lWcwilon
lindar eontruela of anlo for tlio alinvn (lo
acriheil tmrta will lm Ivon un or bcfnro

tlclnlier lat,

VP

t

SONS

Cotirteoiia Trcntmeiit

OHM 15 JOHNSON

la ml.

AlwiSliJSWJ

1 1

.1--

KELLEY

AT

I'ronipt Servlco

11.

ao1!

Iloaldcnco l'hono 02

t)0

HEADQUARTERS

S.

Ikm

freight
it

I.o.

Aim HJSWJ Sec. 28. T. 78., It. 1115
intiiinliij; 811 iicruH.
'I'hcro nro no in
rovcinollt oil till' land,
AIil5iM5 See . NJNUJ.SJSISl Sec
T IIS., It. lid-- ciintnliiliiK --MO
I'licrc 1110 110 liiuitavciucnta on (lit
lund
1
Aim SIS J See .1. aliiSHI Hoc I,
'ce. 10, I'. OS., It. 1)15 , coiitulnliiK 3IJH
uieH
Ulereare no IniprovenanlB 011

oa

iV.t

Scincrul Transfer and Drf.yngo busiium
Uaggogo, and Expresa dolivorod
all parts of tho city.

$

VIIIIIO

8 P. M.

AT

PROMPTLY

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE

'ir

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

'V

Wholemilo antl Retail Dcalem

I
:

BEER,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

Special ntlnntluti pnitl to

a

.Mail

or

ICE

OhIims

PROMPT SHIPMENTS

:

--

;
A

CP

Ank

for Wholesale Price on SoIpih Brer

OUTLOOK

THE

TIKM.O. MJ8TKK
lvdllor mid Publisher
I'ubllshed Weekly In The Interest
uf CVrizozo aiiiI nil of Lincoln
County, New Mexico.
LARGEST

CINCULATION

IN THE

COUNTY

matter January
Inter! ii Hrcoriil-rlu- "
t, HIM, at tliepmH iifflrenM'nrTl'.oio.Npw
llimlrn, ttndr-- r tlm Art nt March 3, 1870

tt'Jiliy

at noon
nleht. Oil you
i not racalvv your paparreKiitarlytpleate notify
Hi. I'ubliihnr lAdirrrlUlDi rala.n application.
t Ai

H

rrllxinc forme clot

Net ralunmiclo.aThiir.ilay
SUnSCKIPTlON

JNKYKAH,
MX

MONTHS.

RATES

Ad..e
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For PiewMent
LAWRENCE Y. SHERMAN
of Illinois
WIIsoii'h Mo.xioan policy wns once
ri'annlpil by liltn as excellent political capital. He now finds t lint It
Is capital which pinducts
no

From an Inspired sourco comes
the Information that when I'resl
blent Wilson went to Philadelphia,
three, days after tho sinking of the
"Lusltanla," and told uf being "too
proud to fight," he was outlining a
policy personal to himself, not nec- Tills ex
csssarily for the nation
planation emphasizes one of the
chief defects in Mr. Wilson's cha- meter, n dofeot which his old nsso.
elates at Princeton came to under
stand only too well. Mr. Willsun
has always held that two separate
codes of ethics may be maintained
one for an individua) and another
for an institution or n government.
So long as a man holding such on
opinion is merely a private citizen
and is privileged tn exercise only
his personal codo, no great harm
may be done. Hut when he
u president cither of a university or of a republic, ho Is apt to
confuse his two codes and to impose
his personal code upon tho Institution or upon the country. That
is excetly what took place at Prince
ton where t lie results were not
happy, In say the least. That is
exactly what is taking place in the
nntlon where the results have
proven disastrous The remedy ot
Princeton was found in tho rotlro
uieut uf the president of the uni
verslly The remedy In the nation
will bo similar.

sldered and reported by committees
member, like myself, who has
boon in tho Senate throe or four
years is first placed on the commit
tees at the foot of his nartv and
gradually makes his way tc tho
ton of his party's tide. His In- Huerico in the Committees and the
Senate incroases with his term of
service. I am on sovoral very 1m
portant committees
If the Republicans gain the Sennto next
etoctlon I will bo continued on those
committees near the head and will
be made chairman of one of them,'
where it will be made possible to
do much moro than I have dono snd
give me n vast deal moro influence.
If re eieoted, as I hopo to be, I
will be able tn do much for our
people and the state
T JJ. CATRON.
A

SCHOOL NOTES

Mls Frnnces Duran

teacher of
the Upper Qloncoo school has r- signed on account of poor health.
Attendance in all of the schools
is again nearly normal, the grippe
patients having recovered. All are
working for credltablo display nt
the Capitán School Meeting, Maroh
10 and 11
Hondo directors rccoived the
completed work of the contractor
who gave a new bond for tho com
pletlon of tho work when the weather conditions will allow outsldo

County 8chool Superintendent,
marvelous change has been made
In tho remodeling of tho old building Mrs Gumtn spend the past week
of this district two large rooms with with the rural schools.

Eighth Grade Promotion
cloak rooms and vestibule, excellent
April
and May 5 and
light and ventilation are features 0, WritoSuperlntcndont'soffico for
of the new building. Tho district any information concerning them.
may well be proud of tho Improve"
Poll tax is now due. Let us put
ment.
Lincoln County near tho top of tho
Picncho directors hastened the list in percentage eollccted. We
work on tholr new building that J. now are in sixth placo.
W. McCnmpbell who fills tho vacan- oy modo by the mnrringo of Miss Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
local application!,
they eannet rraeh
Akers, may begin to testih in it fcr
the dlttaa.d portion ol Hit ear. Thera la
ont way lo cura drafneet. and (hat la
Monday
This is tho most near com-pto- only
by contlltutlonal
remedlea.
lleafnret la
by an Inrlamed condition or lb
building In tho coun- cauttdlining
of tho Kualachlan Tub. When
Ihla luba li Inflamtd you hava a rumbling
ty with vestibule, clook rooms, aound
or Imperfect htarlna:, anrt when It la
nllraly doted. Deafnrea la tha remit, and
ventilation and lighting of approved unl.ae
tha Inflammation can ba taken out
thlo tuba rettored lo lla normal condidoslgn, The finishing inside and and
tion, heartnr wilt ba dettrored foreveri nina
reeee out of tan ara
by Catarrh,
out Is of tho best. It has boen'pro- - vhlch la nothing but anrauaed
Inflamed condition
of tha mucoua aurfacet.
Wa will aira Ona Hundred Dollara for any
posed to add a room, and bring tho
cata of Dtafneta (caua.d by catarrh) that
cannot ba cured by llall'a Catarrh Cura.
chlldron from the Sunset Ranch Send
for circulare, fret.
r. J. CIIRNBY
CO., Toltdo, Ohio.
neighborhood to the town, two.
Sold by Druailttt, TSo.
Taka llall'a Family I'llli for Mnatlpatlon.
room building each day.
Tho poopte at Tinnio aro not behind their neighbors In progressive-ncs- s
for they have
in schools
added n woll built room with new
equipment to the school building
and nro employing two teachers this
How You Want
term.
All of the fivo school buildings
When You Want
of tho Ruidoso havo been put into
having
gnod condition, S, I). no
4TT For anything in the
added a room and has two teachers.
Ml line of printing come
gnod
roads
and
saying
The
that
to us and we'll guarJi
schools go hand in hand scemB ox
antee you tatiiftclory work
amplified as both on the Hondo,
at price that ate right
nnd Ruidoso aro the best ever
known.
7-- 8

tn

.

o

one-roo-

WhatYouWant

It
It

Chairmen McOntnbs soys that (lie
one. term plnnk in the Dnltimnre
pi lit form ww 8 "nut n mimdule".
Certainly not. It was "molasses In
Washington, I). C, Feb 1, 101(1
ttttti'h Hies," if we limy borrow the
work
School wns hold in tho comlanguage of tho most distinguished Tn the Republican voters of the
modious new rooms Inst week. A
New
of
Mexico.
State
I
hiiiI he most destructive assailant
Subject to tho determination of
of plunks in tin; Hnltimore platform.
tho Republican Convention of the
The Springfield "Republican" state, I announce myself ns a canas a member
olimils that "the Republican party didate fur
Inn always buen, in tliis gcimratloti, of the U S. Senate. I have now
i lie parly
of power and efficiency served the people of Now Mexico
what tliero is of it in Amprica' . in that position nearly four years.
This is indeed praise from Sir Hu
I have endeavored in all tilings to
hert wiutn one regards the attitude represent and bring about the best
uf tlm "Hepubllcsn" toward the interests of tho state. I have atRepublican purty in this generation tended to my duties constantly mid
It may
unfair In infer ilm the bullevo that In my efforts I have
up-to-da- te
Springfield "Republican" prefers a made good. I huvo as far as pos- party of weakness and inefficiency siblo attended to all matters which
hut it has uf late been found In op- lisvo been nsked of mo by our peo
position to the Republican party, ple and kept every otto fully in
.it any rate.
formed as to progress. I havosup- ported and will continue to support
Why censure Mr McAdoo because with oil my ability nud energv those
he has appointed five or six cousins, propositions which tend to the betnephews and nieces to Federal office terment of the ft ute and its people,
In anil around New York? That such ns
supporting a tariff for
is tlie well cstnbliscd custom of protection for our
industries; fur
McAdoo
is guod wsgos; for on increase of tho
this iidir.lnlMrntion,
himself tho President's
nrmy and nnvy tn preparo us to
Ilrymi has two sons at tho public in cot aggressions from abroad; for
orib. Secretary Wilson's daughter thb improvement of our mining laws
has had hers from the Fedoral trea- and mining industries; for the deWhile to enumerate the mi velopment of our lauds; for
sure
air in
r
who have handed crease of the amount to bo
nor
taken
nut dome of the lesser things tn up as n homestead; fer irrigation;
their own kin would be to fill up a for the betterment and protection
column of fine newspaper type. of our
industries and the
McAdoo may have been wrong in advertisement of tho state and
its
naming his relatives for office, but resources tn induce immigration
ho was strictly in observance of the and capital to come tn us
and
tradition of this administration.
invest.
1 am an
unwavering Republican
No matter how lie finally decides
I am supporting and
in polillas.
tho controversy, Mr Wilson is bound will
to support and uso my
continuo
to be the loser in tlio pom est over
utmost efforts to bring about tho
If
the New Yoik City poitoliiiti
success of Its principles, ns well as
he yields to Tammany and apoints tho protection of
utir people And
Its man in the fare of the protosts nroporl y , financially and personal li
Walk-Ove- r
of tlioce who call themselves "Hie nt home and abroad and continuo
I
people
demnslrate
tn
am
their
better clement." he will meet a loss
true mul unfaltering friend as I
In prestige atnoiigo bis thick and
have heretofore been uu nil occaHe lias already sions when opportunity
thin supporters.
afforded.
new spring line of
Intimated bis willingness to obligo
The Republican party is now in
your
on display
Tnuimaiiy in this mattor and the the minority in the Señalo and has
outcry has been prolonged nuil bil been for nearly three year. It
from
therefore lias been Impossible tn
lar even the reform Democratic accomplish nil that was desired.
mayor of New York joining in it but it is confidently bcllevod our
Oil the other hand, if ho should now party will bo in tho majority not
QUALITY FIRST
(nil to imtmlnt the Tammuuy man only in the House of RepresentaUftou whom ho has looked with tives, but also in tho Senate, and
I livor,
lie win incur iiirioer uumiiy furthermore that it will have the.
at the hands of the Murphy men presidency at the election this year.
Hull will tiesumeci in t lie repruacu All legislation is practica v deter
(lint lie tacked the nerve to go mined In I lie committees of tho two
through with the business after he Houses. Nothing can bo acted
irou oileo omuarKtM upon It
upon in the Senate until first con- -

a,

Spring and Summer Line

11
W
a large and

.

l
e take pleasure m announcing to tne
general public that this store will have

I'

line of spring and sum-

mer goods and the early shoppers will find a
line here that will please the most critical buyer.
Mr. Bamberger is now at the eastern markets

studying the latest styles and selecting a choice
Ladies'. Misses and Gents', furnishings.
These goods will begin to arrive in a few weeks
and we kindly ask you to call and inspect this
line before doing your spring shopping.
line, of

son-in-la-

Mens Suits

office-holde-

live-stuo- k

We still have a limited number of Men's
Suits which we are offering at a great reduction. These Suits are winter garments but can
be worn the year 'rouud and are great bargains at the sale price.

Our

and await

Shoes
Walk-Ov-

er

inspection.

Shoes are now
Prices ranges

$4.00 $5,00.

THEN PRICE

Carrizozo Trading Co.

ATTENTION

ALL KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS

In lino with tlio movement to
Mtnblluli n NHtionnl I'ythlan
it is desired to gnthpr
ntntintics as to tlin nuniurr o the
Order in New Mexico, where
is or wai hold in Lodge
oulsldo of New Mexico. These
n t mist ios me desired for the pur
poso of euumitling then to tho
Supremo Lodge, Knights of Pythlos,
At its meeting in Portland, Oregon,
in August, l'JIO, in order Hint tho
Pythian memlierHldp In the Stato
of New Mexico may ho known.
All Knlghtu of Pythlos who nro
o; were tncmihcrs of Lodges outride
of New Mexico, now living in New
Mexico, nro requested to Till out tho
coupon hplow ii i id mnil it to
Hugh II. Williams. Supremo
Raprcaenlntlvo, Simla Fe, New Mox
Soni-torlu-

men-lierah-

Cut thin out
Tim undersigned Is or
.....
member of
Knights of
Nci
located in
Slato of.
.please
seeker....
S&nod

ANCHO
Mr. and Mrs Wills motored
Carrlzozo last Saturday.

to

Albert Carter mnda a business
trip to White Oaks last weok.
Mr. Wood was a business visitor
J
to Corona last Tuesday.
Mrs. John Martin Is visiting her m
parents Mr and Mrs Carter.
2
Mm. L. II. Lamb htw retuined
homo from Pueblo, Colo.
Mrs. J. C. Johnson has joined her
usband at White Oaks where they
ill make thoir futuro homo.
Mr. Graves, who has been very 111
as gono to i,l I'aio lor
meMi
al treatment.
Mrs. Deel accompanied by soV' m
St
ral friends, motored to Carrlzozo
last week,
ta
The Misses Strnyley'a entertain !!!
od very delightfully last Friday
evening In honor of their guest,

was
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m
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DUtrtct Attorney Third Jmllcl.il Witt
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Miss Jane McCutcheon was the
of tho Miases Straloys' for
guest
Pythlns
few days last weok,
Alfred Wood tins roturned home
Health
vliiting poveral weeks with
after
anawe
rolativcs in Texas.
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DR. R. E. BLANEY,

Freight and General Transfer Business
TRIPS MADE

OSCURO,

MS

CARRIZOZO,

ANY PART OF THE COUNTRY

DENTIST

EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING

NEW MEXLCÍ

Me

I'.i

ttt

in

'Phone 80 or 01
Lotntcd on

ICt

I'nan Ave., first door touth of Lumber yard

GUIDO

RANNIGER,

M.

D.

PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON

ta

In Carrizozo evory 5th day
'l'liune to

Address

OSCURO.

WANTED ON FORGERY CHARGE

REGARDING

SALE

OF

STATE

LANDS

i;

H. B. HAMILTON

Editor "Carrlzozo Oullook"
Carrlzozo, N. M.

Dear Sir:
There poems to ho some misun
(lerstandiug regarding the adver
tisemcnt of sale of state land
For general lufoiminiun regarding
ionie. part of section ten of tli
Enabling Act is quoted and rends
us follows:

''Said lands shall not bo fold or
leased, in whole or in part, except
to the hlghe-- t hum hvrt bidder t
public miction to bo held at the
county seat of a county wherein
the lands to bo ufTccied, or tho ma
jor portion thereof, Hindi lie, notlco
of which public auction shall first
havo been duly given by advertise
inunt; which shall Ret fortli tl
nature; time, and place of tho trim
unction to bo had, tvith a full des
crlption of tho lauds to bo offered
and ba published nuco each wee
for not lens thnu ten suocessivi
weeks In a newspnper of general ci
dilution published rpguinrly at tho
statu capital , and in that tie wspapor
of liko circulation which shall then
bo regularly published nearest tu
tho location of such lauds sundered
nor nliall any sr.lo or eon ti net for
tho aide of any timber ornthor tin
turn! product of such lands bomnd
sikvu at the place, In tho manner
and after the notice by publication
.thus provided for sales and leases
of the lands themselves, provided
that nothing herein contained shall
provont said proposed Stuto fro
leasing any of said lands referred
, to in this section for n term of live
.'.yearn or less without said advertise
moot herein required."
The Slate Laud Ofllro has deslg
noted the State Record as tho pa
per located at tho Capital for sue
notices and has, in practically every
caso, deslgated a papor nearest
tho laud fur such local advertise
incuts.
When partios make inquiry as t
Twhcre they can find land rale notices
published, it is difficult to tell them
tlio county paper in which tho
notice will be placed ; until tho land
is ready for sale, as tho land may
iio in varying sized tracts. Therefore, such partios aro informed that
tho notices will always bo found in
tiitt State Record.
Yours respectfully,
Robt. 1 Ervlen
.

Commissioner,

Sonto Fe, Jan. 2S. Requisition
papers have bemi issued for Charles
W Morrison, son of a wealthy ranch
mnn at Corona Lincoln
county
hold nt Portland, Ore , on charge
of uttering forged checks to the
amount of SI LfiOO, but wanted
Los Angolés on tho charge of do
frauding tho, Diamond
Palace
Jewelry store
Morrison, nicer a romnntic mar
riogo and a rnco in a taxicabln Los
Angeles to catcli n boat lo San
I'ronclsco, was nrrested shortly
alter ins nrnvnl mi rnrtlanu. Mrs
Morrison was formerly Miss Adel
Is. Robinson,
of Rnswnll
Her
marriage win lliu rii.iiiniiiiiuti of
romance begun in childhood. The
boy un girl were schoolmalos in
Hie middle west and urw un to
golhcr. Several monlln ago they
mot in I'.I I'nsii at tho liniuu of
mutual friend and a busty marriage
loiiowed.

T. E. KELLEY
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tltarHnflt Anvitnia
can aupply you. If you Ilvo too far
mm a dniK loro send Ono Dollar to

iwnnwn Hheumatlc Curo Co., Newark,
Jhlo, and n boitlo of
vll ba

eat prepjlj
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CARRIZOZO,

ill J. I.iinKliin, S Ti,
1
W. Wiilpon, hoc.

DOCTORS

CARRIZO LODGE

the patiout generally gets
the worst of it, but id tho
doctore in this tiuek of tho
woods arc agreed that tills
o
is tliu best dispensary
which to fniid their patients with prescription.
I
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NO. II
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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
MvrtiiigH I'Vcry Miinnav nvi'iiini: In 'lit
All iiininlirra nro urKil l
MhwiiiIc luill.
In) iinwcnt muí visllinn KiiIkIiIh welenn.

oil.
11. T. MfQU

K.A.U

1.1,12V.

C ('

JtJUM.SDN. K of

B. CHASE

LEE

LANDS

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
'
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AHKIlltn
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l)rrlinu.

tl.
ASKREN

N.

& WOOD

LAWYERS

JOHN E. BELL

i

Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY

ft

IS

iüxclmliun Dunk ItulldliiR
:
(JAHHIZOZO.
NliW .MKXIlf

S

J.

FRANK

FIRST"

SAGER

INSURANCE. NOTARY

Dixie, Avotulalc nnd Joy Drttiuls Signify Quality
Give them a trinl nnd you will
always use them.

4

PUBLIC

Ageney liatalilirtliud LS02
OlhVu in lxonangH Hunk

CARRIZOZl).

NEW

.

.

M

EX

GEO. SPENCE

'Phone 50

A'lTOIl.S'KV
ti

usInR

today A liocklct wilh
c.ich Iwitle givoB lull
(lirectiuns for Uso.
lVm tilrlay. Demand
Don't accept anything elwi In

M

Ur.

Iho f.imoiuolj
tor Klieuma-nam- ,
Lumkipo, Gout,

Hot, topj tho acliM
iiik! paint nnd makci
lito uorllt lliliic Get
a Ii )ltlo of

:),

Carrlzozo Lodgp No,

21

l( t'V m.iKic whuii

-a
. Naiirnlcia
..n.l kindred troubles.
It good rlgtit to tlio

, A. F. & A.
Carrlmio, Nf Meilro
llrrnUr LVitntunlUnn
lor lO'O
Jnn, IA; I'th. 12; Mar.
18: Apr. 1; May M,
Jun 10 July 8 Ak.
12 fíínt.
j Oct. 7.
llpe. O'iinila"
Nov.

J.

RELIEF

'

NEW MEXICO

:

New Mexico

Pala liMvet almost
Ixiiiln

'Phone 60

Í

DURREL HOTEL BUILDING

Carrizozo,

Youm respectfully,
R. P Ervlen,
ConimlKbioner,

vii

EMBALMER

NUIIN, PROPRIETOR

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily
LOCATED

I nm,

RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSES

CARRIZOZO.

s

t4.l

Tho El Paso Herald delivered t
your home at 00 cents per month.
Just clvo your suliyeriptlon to
Mr Roll and, of the Holland Drug
Co , and he will sec to it thnt you
get gootl service. You can pay
for your subscription
monthly
Tlio El Paso Herald is tho South-west'- s
greatest newspaper,
Most
everybody reads it

:::

PURE FOOD BAKERY

FROM THE STATE LAND OFFIC

To the Editor:
ror i no IP
iniormaiinn ni ymir pa
irons you may mention in vou
paper that the listí of vacant school
sections in your vicinity are now
ready lor distribution to those in
terosted,
Thanking you In advance for any
puuucity you may giv.i this matte

NEW MEXICO

:

'I'liiinri Nj, II

ltnnk lliiildinti

CARRIZOZO

NEW MEXICd
MECIIEM

EDWIN

?

PIIOM1T SiíRVICU

ALL WOIIK

aUAUANTP.UI)

RALPH JONES

A'lTdrtNHY-AT-LA-

(lüNUIIAI. I'HAUTK'i:
Otlico nver llulliind' Drlij; Mora
AL1M0C0ROO,

NEWMEXICC

WILLIAM S. BRADY
PUBLIC, INI ERPRETER AND AT
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS

NOTARY

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

CAHIIIZOZO

!

ft

NBW MUXloo

JAS. F. 0'BOYLE
I,OOATF.n IN OLD
v. it. nuii.uinu

Currlioio, N. M.

VETERINARIAN

Ottif
nl'J
CAltniZOZO

t.'ariliino I.lrejy
NBW MliXlUn

MES..!-

LAÑO VALUES JARE INCREAS

D

In Knginnd the hUlinat ambition of
mon I to haro
a majority of woll-to-da "plnco" In tlio nuntry. Tlifly don't
banker nftor city living tlio year

around; Indeed, thoy don't hnnkt-- otter It nt nil, oxcopt an It may bo forcee'
upon Ih'flm In order Hint tlwy may IIp
nenr tliolr buslnos. Hut the ialnu
ttiidf business rendir uucli a point ai
to nffnrd them some leisure, ur thr
sufficient mcnni
ttlluuta thoy
to retire, thoy seek a homo In tlio cottn
try. Hnglaml linn Rood rumie, though
'
cory arly tlmim nono woru worso
sod tliOM co j try residents aro novor
beyond the roach nf nood innrkn'a niv)
if Hie supplier which good .narkst-:iff8A country houso ten ' .Unr fr n
t market town, but com.- .ted with I
by a good rond a rom' oort al r'l ot.
son and In all wiv'iiors
Un't reo II
to dlflloult of ner js nn some countr11

--

RURAL SCHOOL TERMS
In moist Htntos school dorr fo
country children aro fewer than for
city chlldron. Tho average length ol
school term In titles of the United
Stuto Is ono hundred and eighty-fivdays; in rural communities one
dayi, a difhundred mid thirty-eigh- t
days. In sorao
ference of
tftnttn tho difference U much greater
titan this average. In many counties
tho nvorngo length of tho rural
school term It less than ono hundred days, nnd in sorr:. districts It Ir
loss. On the other linnd, In the
StntnM of Culifornla, Now York and
ronnectlcut, tho country schools uro
In aoaslnn ono hundred, nnd eighty
days In a car, and In several other
States almcnt ai long. Tho country
schools of Ithodo Island aro In session ono hundred nnd ninety days In

35

30
ÍTS

The Titsworth Company $

I

forty-seve-

n

CAPITAN, N. M.
r

We Carry in Stock:

fr.

If all children era to Imvo nn equal
opportunity for education wo must
sven up tho school terms of the
country and glvo to all country chll
dren at least nn many dayH as are
Ono
now clvon to city children.
days ot
hundred and eighty-fivschooling n year for all children will
not uo loo much. There aro coun
tries in which tho echools, both fot
city nuil countrr, tiro In session from
wo hundred and twenty to two linn
dred urn! fifty duys or moro In the
year
American chlldron need as
mud education (is those of nuy other eounlrv, nnd this applies to lb
mritl an well nn urbuti districts.

UNIVERSAL

Hog Wire
Barbed Wire
Wagons

Drugs
Paints

Buggies

Boots and Shoes
Dry goods

Groceries

Hacks

e

Ammunition
Lubricating Oils

Cement
Portland Cement
Coal
Iron Roofing

Grain Bags
Cotton Seed Cake

Our Prices are Reasonable

PEACE

This nation la now In tho midst (if
as to how best to
i conlroveisy
unlvunml pence. That uostfoii
vn will leave for diplomats to dla
un, b'it peaeo will '.a natlona Is no
ess Important thnn penco between
aatlens nnd it Is heavily laden with
.rosporlty for every cltucn within
,ur commonwealth.
Many lending politicians nnd ofltlmcs
political plnl'orms havo declared war
upon buslnesM nnd no cabinet crisis
Many men hnvo stood
ever resulted.
n high plnces ami hurled "gas bombs'
at Industry; thrust bayonets luto bus
iness enterprises and bombarded agParty
riculture with Indifference.
lenders havo many timos broken diplomatic relations with Industry; sent
political aviators spying through tho
affairs of business, and political subV
marines hnvo sent torpedoes crushing
DurInto tho destiny of commerce.
ing tho past quarter of a century t
havo fought many n duel with prog 2&
rcss, permitted many politicians to
carry on n guerrilla warfare tipo Inst
civilization and point a pistol ui me
heart of honest enterprise.
No man should be permitted to cry
out For universal peaco until his record has been searched for explosives,
for no vessel armed or laden with
munitions of war should bo given a W&b
clearance to sail for tho port of Universal I'eace. Let ua by all moana ass
havo peace, but penco, like charity,
should begin nt homo.

1
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An FnflNsh

Country Road.

houses within a mix of Heme f cur
ally limits.
Has It cut omit red to landholders
'n Home nf t.ur own towns that good
roads to their lumia would not only
Srli'H those hinds nearer the markets
they raise produce for, but vould also
lirlna; thufn hinds nearer the city
re buclnoss monedo business, muko
them moro nvnllalilo for resldenco and
Increnso their vnluo? No man wants
to travel two or moro miles every day
to and from the city whore his
la located over such "roads" as
we hnvo found existing In various
piirtB )t :hu cuuntry. No wonder the
"ututo road" syutein has become so
popular. Hut many teen would bn glad
to drlvo their buggy or nutn five or
ven more miles every day If the roads
offered them were such that 'ho drive
wns a dally plenauro nnd did not put
them at an unreasonable distance from
hHr olives In point of lime
bual-nr-n- s

Í

CAPITAN N. M.

CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE
CHAS. A. STEVENS, Prop.
Safo and Reliable Transportation Anywhere. Old
and Now Buggies, Hacks and Harness For Sale.
General Transfer and Drayago Business Prompt
Service.
Located on Main Street

as

CARRIZOZO,

wnen upia

aktt&SX&íQ&&22&i&8h W&k'fiA'Li:
Dead!

Cupid, the God of Love, is a believer in comfort
in the home.
He is conspicuous by his presence in homes that
aro ncutly and comfortably furnished. Ilo belives

that Furniture adds comfort, and comfort brings

Bright Lights

a man with teul so
dead
Who never to himself hath said:
My trade of late la ne'llnfl bd'
ad."
I'll try another eight-Incif such there be, co mark him well
For him no bank account shall swell,
Ho anaels watch the golden stair
t0 welcome home the millionaire,
The man who never atks for trad
Dy local line or ad. displayed,
Carea more for rest than worMly gain
.nd patronage nut gives mm pin.
Tread lightly, friends! let no rude
sound
Olsturb his solitude profound;
Here let him live In calm repose
tlnsought except by men he owes,
And when he dies, go, plant him deep.
That naught may break his dreamlee.

'irmthes thers

Visits Your Home
hap-

piness, and happiness promotes love. And Love is
thr foundation of every perfect homo. Cupid, tho
God of Love, bids YOU buy furniture for YOUR
hume.

Make

Sharp Eyes
It don't pay to have those dim
lights in your business house or office

no rude clamor may dlepel
The quiet that he loved so well.
And when the world may know Itl

per-hiauo- nt

Let us install eledtric lights in

f

J

We do all kinds

of

your home.

WE WANT TO KNOW
WHAT IT IS

wiring and sell you supplies at the
minimum cosí.

'

la

KELLEY & SON

ccst.

Printing Want
Putting out good printing
our business, and when
printing we
we say
don't mean fair, but tho
beat obtainable. If you
ara "from Missouri" gira
nial and w will
ua

"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE

i

vance in the annua

llf You Havo a

Wo offor you furniture and furnishings that will
muoh
toward retaining the God of Lovo as a
do
muinbi r of your household.

NeW Mexico

may

loss,
Place on his grave a wreath of moa
And on the atone above, "Hera Ilea
i ehumr who wouldn't advertise."

Wo offor you some excellent opportunities in
Wo nlTcr vou furniture of (UiiUitv
Itniisn fiirnÍRliitus.
at.
tilicos reduced to tho minimum. Wo
ntid stvlti
alter you furniture of every grade, for cvotv purpose,
and to suit every pui'po. We offer you tho host opportunities to be found in Furniture anywhere.

the "eledtric way
traveled without any ad

or home when

sleep-W- here

AND

aarnzozo,

NEW MEXICO
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THE COUNTY FAIR
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The Titsworth Company

Show You

Alto Light & Power Co.
ill
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WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO
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EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA

'K

Una

COLORADO

relación da acontecimientos an curto en cita
pala y en I extranjero.

Vfaittfn NtNiir l'ninn Nwr ftrvtct.
I.oa generales do Montenegro mitro-'glll- l

ejércitos
Iterlln reporta

Austríacos.
jiio hnstn ln fuclm
log AruliOH y loa Turcos linti inatnclJ
15,000 IiirIobos y herido A 20,000 ci
In Arabia del sur,
Unn convención representando ni As
dii 2,000,000 do trabajadores Ingleses
decido do soportar el proyecto do ley
do Borvlclo militar obllgutorla.
Unn niiovn proposición, quo
a lo.)
accptablo
sorA
Estados UnldoH acaba do prosontnrla
Alemania en ol cano del Lunltnnlu,
9o lian continuado Ion roporlos de
Pérdidas enormes sufridas por loa
InglcBos peinando cotí loa Turcos ou
Mesopotamia. Fueron vencido aquol-losMI

-

ft

()M

.

i
Inglaterra lia anunciado quo bji
do bloquear lodo comercio con
Alomanla sorA continuado por las
fiólas combinadas do Franela y do
(IIhii Dretann. Sir Kdward Üruy dijo
quo las potencias neutrales padecerían do la medida, pero que ostrí
tienen que Inclinara auto las necesidades do In guerra,
roso-luclói-

t

NwiiMr

n

born-chora-

Otate,
Tres liljus do 12. 11. Vallandlghum,
editor dol Doming Headlight," fueron
matadas en un accidente do automóvil
cerca do Doming, N. M.
La tercora convonclón anual do In
Asociación del Camino do
(i Océano tondra lugar on Ht.
Joseph, Tlo., el 3 do tobrero,
La renta ñola del ferrocarril
di
Atchison, Topclta & Balita Fé uuniento
do $3,280,138 en los seis meses terminando el 31 do dlclomliro, 1915,
obro el mismo periodo on
uu
Kn Tulsa, Okla., so anunció
aumento do G centavos ou ol preció
del petróleo crudo, por la Prnlrlo 011
& (las Company,
El precio os nliora
do $1.30, Ks lo mas alto desdo el aflo
Peale-Océan- o

191-1-

1904.

Quinientos familias on y cerca dJ
Watson, condado do Mónita, Arkansas,
fueron expulsadas do sus casas por
las Inundaciones, segdn noticias recibidas por el Hoboruiidor (leorgo W.
liays en Llttlo Itoelt,
Washington,
Hitchcock propuso una
enmienda al proyecto do las Filipinas
concediendo Independencia dentro de
dos A cuatro uflos,
Kl secretarlo Laño designó 1,306,003
ñeros de tierras oti South Dakotn,
algunas do las cuales cslAn yn bajo
patente, para uuovos colonos.
(Inrrlson urgid el
Kl
secretarlo
comité do comercio Interostndo para
(iio so icvlfle la ley general do (liquen
ni beneficio del desarrollo do la
fuerza hidráulica.
Slmplomento pospuesto, y Jamas
abandonado por completo, era ol estatuto del grupo quinto do lus demandas Japonesas sobro la China
so comprendió cu .Wnslilngton,
Ln 1'cdcracldn (leneral do Clubos de
Mujeres ha endorsado ol proyecto d
labor del nlflo do Kcntliig-Owcauto
i
cotigroHO, Ya so lian prommclmlo
on favor dol proyecto uuovu federaciones do estado.
Kl texto do la protesta
nmcrlraiu
contra !os netos do la (Iran Hiclafin
iclatlvos A bu llbortud do cutremu-torsou o libro curso del corroo do
los neutrales, revela quo los sacos
djplomAtlcos y consulares hun sido
tratados da una numera quo loj
KsindoB Unidos consideran
"penosa-montInquisitorial."
Bcnudor

Extranjero.
roiigteso do trabajo británico
paso resnlurioiios cu contra do
léy
do recluta obligatoria.
Kl ROblorno ItiRtés dló la Orden par
quo n Investigue do manera (orinal
lit pérdida del Persia.
I:U nota do los Untados Unidos fc
IHghilerrit as una fuelle protentaclóifin ronlm dol acto do entremeterse-coel alivio do correos do los n cuKl

1

-

tíalo.

Kl parlamento fué proroRndo
hasta
el 11 de febrero, Ku la sesión
la resolución, ol roy llcorgo
ufldi "No 'dcsarmnremog basta quo
ImjlunoK defendido el principio quu
uCShipnna el futuro de la clvllltaclón."
precu-dloiid-

Sport,
Herman II. Duryea, por mucho
aflos una flKUru usable en los clrcu
Iba do corridas y regatas, expiró eti
Bñranno Lake, N. Y.
El partido do Tennis do la Universidad dp Lcland Stanford JugnrA co.i
partido do la Universidad do Colc-laen Uoulder, Colo., en mayo.

do

So dice quu ol ti enera 1 John Chas
darA su dimisión do director do ln
guardia do estado, y quo Hurry P.
Cambio da llouldcr lo sucederá,
Hlchard II. I.ove, por cinco aflos
agento do Impuestos do los Estado?
Unidos un Donver, fué transferido no.
el Departamento del tesoro A St. Paul,
Mitin.
Ias tasaciones do lioroncla representando la sumu do $101,090.82 f llorón

cobradas por Losllo M. llubbard,
dormito las dos primera semanas cu
enero.
La propiedad poseída por el estado
do Colorado vale entro $13,000,000 y
estlmnclóu hecha
$16,000,000, scgfln
por Hurry 13. Mulnlx, auditor do
estado.
Un Incendio en' Autonlto destruyó
una oficina do Imprenta y unn
droguería, calmando una pérdida do
por una easu do
$20,000 cubierta
seguros,
Jacob Kboll, un jóvon do Lovalund,
fué lluvddo unto el Juez Pnyna quu lo
condenó A $25 y costos por pasar
choques sin valor A varios mercaderes
locales.
Kl (Jobornador Carlson era el principal orador en el nono almuerzo legislativo anual do la Unión Central dn
Templanza Cristiana
do
Mujeres
tenida en Denvor.
La vlgéslma-octuvconvención dJ
estado do las Anocluclonos do Jóvenes
de Colorado so tcndrA en Orcelcy, entro los I y ( do fobroro. So han conseguido los servicios do fuertes
En un mitin roclontu do la Junta do
dirección do ln escuela Industrial do
para
estado
muchachos,
Charles
llusclier fué nombrado superintendente, en sucesión A F. L. Piiddlcfocl
que dló su dimisión.
Un eclipso parcial del sol vlslblo en
Donver durante una hora y ventlcluco
minutos, so prodtielrA ol 3 do fobroro.
dlco el Décimo Herbert 11.
seRun
Howe, profesor de nstroiiomfn en l.i
universidad de Denver,
Kl (loberiindor Carlson nombró A
Frederick doble do Hlherton miembro
do la Junta do eonsujeros A ln
comisión do caminos do estado para
suceder A Chorlos E. Horr do Duran-ro- .
Kl nombramiento
o
pnra uu
pliuo do cuatro alias terminando
el
primero do abril, 1920.
Itobcrt O. Cousins, ox miembro dol
congreso, do Des Moluos, lowa, sorA
al principal orador cu el banquete del
día do Lincoln on Denver, el 12 do
febrero.
Las asociaciones do negocios do
Colorado entail urgiendo el pasajo
do ley ahora ante
el congroso Im
poniendo unn tasación do dos por
ciento en los negocios do ventas por
corroo
siendo la renta asi
cobrada destinada para la construcción do bueno caminos.
Unn mujor do Donvor. una que, so
tuco, mato y iouo A Frederick Mutsou
en la oficina do la Abbot & Sclmborg
Ltimbor Company en lxiguntown,
coren do la reservación militar dol
Fuorto Loruii, en abril p. pasudo. cstA
buscada por Humuol W. Johnson, pro
curador ue distrito, y agentes do lu
policía secretu.
Un contribuyente al Impuesto con
oral do Denver prosentó una notición
en contra del pago del snlnrlo del Juex
Lludsoy mlentruB ésto esté en Uurop.t,
y también requiero acción Judicial eit
contra del escribano de Lludsoy quo
presentó uu affidavit declarando quo
el Juoz estaba en la ciudad y en ol
jercicin ue sus deberes.
luter-estaü-

TWELVE

DISTINCT CLASSES

OF CHICKENS

T

Da Interéa para toda la gente
de Nuevo Mexico,

línlon Nivr Bf rvlc.
Colorado,
Muchos corderos so cstrtn expidiendo do Foil Collins.
Loa cultlvndores do papas lo Colorado han formado una asociación.
Uu incendio cu una cnbullorlza ou
Trlnldud tuusó una pérdida do $1,500,
La prohibición pareco disminuir el
numero da arrestos criminales un
Denver.
Los cultivadores da melones tuvieron un mitin en Ilocky Ford, y
una asociación.
Kl heno dn alfalfa y él do las tierras altas de South Park so venden on
JIG la tonelada en Denver.
La Sonora Elizabeth W. Coin, do
ochenta y un aflos do edud, falleció ou
el hospital St. Ltiko on Denver.
Una Uncu telefónica, comunlcand'i
(Jriind Junction y Salt Luko City, serA
establecida el verano qua viene.
Kl décimo-octavnnlvorsarlo do l.i
Asociación do Prisiones do Colorad
so celebró con una tertulia en Denvor.
Trinidad, desdo ol primero do
cnoro, ha descubierto, por su policía,
.
cuarenta y chico lugares do
YVrtttrn

OUTLOOK.

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

Noticias del estado. Notas ex.
preslvaa recogidas por todo el
astado centenario.

brvi

..mkMh fmZ"y tfWK:

Wtitfrn

Níwntr Union N"i Rrvk.
Nuevo

Mexico.

Las Vegas va A tener una logia de
Caballeros do Pythias.
Kl condado do Uornnllllo tcndrA un
liRcnte agrícola do rondado,
Los caminos on la vecindad de
Utkorvood serán mejorados.
Do Tularosu salieron uu tolul da
100 curros do mercancías cu 1915.
Pronto Tularosa totulrA uu sistema
municipal de abastecimiento do agua.
Los productores do lana du Nuovo
Mexico so rounlrítn ou Albtiqtierquo cu
marzo.
So hnu transportado granitos canil- dndes do trigo do la ciudad do Dos
Molues.
Un Incendio en los patios do madera
do Doming cnusó una pérdida material
,

do $7,000,
Una rail actividad do construcción
do edificios so esta desplegando nhora

Columbian Wyandotte, White Leghorn nnd Whits Wyandotte.
en Gallup,
illy nriT.rtT U 8TKWA!tT, Now Mex temperament, hut make poor mothers
Ln cscuola superior do Koswoll ou- ico mute uoiirx,j
because of their clumsiness. An meat
contrnró muchos rivales en una con"What Is tbo host breed of poul producers they
nro, not very popular
tienda osle aflo.
try!" This Is a question that In so becaunu they nrc heavy
caters; they
Los hacendados del vallo do Pocos often asked that n fow words by way are, howover, good as heavy ronsloru.
cobraron $16,000 do pavos vendidos A of explanation might not bo amiss,
Tho llrahmas aro tho most popular
In tho first placo (hero Is no such breed of this class.
otras partes del país ou 1916.
thing
lo
as
all
breed"
for
"tho
host
James O. Korr do Doming ha de
(b) American class, which Includes
nuovo entrado en posesión do dos cations and conditions. Thcro oro so tho Plymouth Hocks-- , Wyandottcs and
many
things
selec
tho
Into
enter
that
caballos quo lo fuoron robados.
This Is a
tion of a brocd of fowls that ono can tho Ithodo Island Hods.
class, having reasonably
Unos documentos do Incorporación readily seen how utterly Impossiblo an
A
las propias nccurato answer Is to so gcnornl a good production and excellent meat
fueron presentados
qualities. Thoy nro hardy, attractive,
autoridades por la Iglesia do Cuervo.
quostlon.
Kl nuevo carro automóvil para ol
In tho second plneo there nro soma and have good material qualities. Tho
poputnr
servicio do Incendios do Springer
twelvo distinct classes of chlckons, Plymouth Uoc.ks nro tho most
of tho Hirco
acnba do entrar en el servicio activo. and In each class thoro aro from thrao brood generally, hut all
breeds ln this class are of wlda disJohn Long, uno do los primeros to six breeds, and theso breeds divid- tribution.
Tho Orpington brocd behabitantes do Tularosu, falleció en la ed Into from six. to twelvo varlotloa. longs to tho Kngllsh class but has the.
Casa do Soldados en Santa Monica, Each claBs, brocd, or varloty has somo samo general chnrnctcrlstlcn an tho
points that malio It particularly woll
Cal.
adapted to tho purposo for which It breeds In tho American class.
La tarca do proveer de casas A los is Intended. And right hora lies tho
(c) Tho Mediterranean class Innuevos habitantes nfluyondo A Ctovls Important point In deciding upoa tho cludes tho Leghorns, Aucunas, Minor-cuparoco tomar una forma bastante kind of poultry to kcop.
Hamhurcs, Spanish, Andnluslans,
First of nil
difícil.
tho egg
This Is distinctly
decido whothor you aro to ralso chick otc.
Los nidos de escuela do Oaltup qua ens for eggs, moat, or both, and your laying class, and nro activa, proline,
no pudieron mostrar un signo do problom Is moro than halt salved.
but vifry
ncrvubB, small,
vacunación anterior fueron sometidos
There aro throo classes Of chickens hardy. Tho Whlto Leghorns aro tho
A la oporaclón.
that tho farmer needs to consider In most popular variety In this class.
Thoy lay a whlto egg of medium slzo
selecting his farm Hock, viz.:
Un totnl do $2400,000 en productos
(a) Asiatic class, Including tho and ronch tho period of production
agrícolas do vendieron ol aflo j.
pasado por media do los agentes do llrnhmas, Laugshans, and Cochins, earlier than any other class of birds,
which nro largo In fro mo, rallies. ln olhor words, tho Whlto .Leghorn
condado dn Nuovo Mexico.
fairly clumsy, soniowhut lion Is tho most practical egg laying
Kl Comité Central Democrático di coarso and
machino that wa hnva today.
Kstado
publicó una convocación unproduut'v , exceedingly broody In
oficial para un mitin dol comité en
Santa Fé, ol 4 do fobroro.
BUYERS DISLIKE SCALY LEGS I KEEP THE LAYING HENS BUSY
II. W, AVIllard dol cuorpo da Ingeni
eros de esludo, estuvo at vallo de Unsightly Disease Renders Plumpest Fowls With Long Toenails Are Sel
Pccos A apear el nuovo camino pro
Keep
dom Qood Egg Producers
or Chickens Difficult to Sell
puesto entra Lakowood y Carlsbad.
Dirds In Condition.
Grass nnnge Helpful,
J, D. Shannon do Lakowood declara
disease,
Tho success of egg production do- poultry
haber descubierto una bueno venu do
Tho unsightly
agua cerca do 200 pies abajo do la known as scaly logs, Is exceedingly ponds largoly upon tho activity at llio
proplcdud del rancho de Wlllard G, Injurious to tho marketability of chlck- bird. Tho reason tho Loghornn oxcel
Hatos,
ons, making them objoctlonabla sights In ugg production Is largely bocauso
Una casa da escuela do adobo de un to buyors. Moreover, It Is extromely thuy kcop thumsulvcH In good physical
solo piso, cu Iluoyeros, condado Jo contagious, ono diseased fowl hulng condition. Thoy oxcrcrao. Thu henls
enough to Infect an cuttro flock In that Is innctlvo nml shown long
Unión, estimada en $1,000,
Is seldom a good producor. Tho
short order. This Information should
fuú destruida por un In
lion Hint Is llrst oft ot thn roost in
bo especially Interesting to South Carcendio,
olina poultrymou, slnco tho extonslon tho morning, hoops busy during thu
Itoy McDonald, director do la can poultry husbandmuu of Clamson
dny nnd Is last to go to rooiit jt bight
tina do Lakowood, fué condonado A
status that ho has scon moro of Is tho prolltublo he?.
unn multa do $S0 y costos por vender tho scaly-leSomo birds havo tho disposition to
dlsuaso In this state than
licor A un minero, por el Juor, Gran anywhere ulsa ho has over been.
tako exorcise; others havo to bo
villa A. nichardson en Carlsbad,
Tho disease- appears only on tho forced. Thin In especially true, of thu
Algunos gaiiadnros so reunieron en legs of fowls and Is caused by thu heavier broods. StraliiB at Hocks nml
Cuba y formaron una asociación con ravages ot a mito which bears tho other breeds nro Inclined to bo lnr.y
A. Klchwald, de prcsldento:
namo Bircoptes mutatis. It Is moro nnd In u short timo gut so fat Hint
W. M
Illclclior,
A. I). Head, likely to ba found whoro fowls nro thoy rannnt produce eggs In satisfackopt In a small yard or on tho barn tory quantities,
Tho circulation of
secretarlo: John P. Young, tusororo.
ovary In restricted iiy thn
Los administradores do la ciudad dn ground, A good grass rango Is help- blood to tha
axccsslvo fat.
This unquestionably
Doming (llorón Orden para quo se ful In overcoming tho disenso.
To treat scaly legs, thoroughly Interferes with tho normal functiontomen medidas enérgicas en contra
ing ot tho ovary and reduces ugg prodo cualquiera porr.ana quo uso urinas cleanse tho legs by wushlng with hot
duction,
do Moro dentro do los limites do ln wntcr, soap, and n handy brush. Dry
ExerclBO ran bast bo encouraged by
them mid (mmorso them In n solution
ciudad.
of equal parts of coal ull, (korosona) nut overfeeding, Tho poultry houso
Kl Jtii-- z
federal William II. Popa and cottonseed oil. Treat tho fowls' should. ho bedded with a font. orVinoFo
nombró A Kdinond Masslo da Carrizo legs In this way twice dally for a fow ot straw end tho grain buried In (fi'ls.
zo do Comisarlo du los Estados
days and then onco dally until tho Tho skill of tho poultry feeder Is testUnidos.
shanks resumo their natural appear-anco- . ed by tha manner in which ho
tho hens to oxcrclso.
Kl Itoverente
Pudro. Augustlno
Overfeeding
causen
Inactivity,
Morln, por mAs do un cuarto do siglo
pastor do la Iglesia cntóllca-roinando GOOD TREATMENT FOR COLDS which will bo manifested by fow liolcn
being dug In tho straw. Kgg producSt. Vincent de Paul on Silver City.
posó A su recompensa ln Ilotol Dloit, Wheezing or Difficult Breathing of tion Is quito largely dopcndchl upon
kocplng tha blrdH In condition.
In
Kl Puso.
Fowl May De Doctored With Lard
summer It can bo encouraged by so .
nnd Turpentine,
Con ol fin da acomodar su slompr
lug thn yards nnd letting tho hens dig
aumentando escuela domlnlrnl. Ins
Iloforo you shut up tho poultry up tho grain.
llautlstns do Doming han construido
especially In bad
tina tienda cerca do su Iglesia, en houso for tho nlRht,any
weather, listen for
chanco wheez BEST RESULTS FROM LAYERS
dondo se retinen algunas du sus clase
ing or difficult breathing.
If you
los domingos,
anything
ot tho kind locato tho Wisconsin Expert Recommend Anihear
W, T. Shelton, ilurnuto los último
fowl Immediately and put It by Itself
mal and Oround Food, With Gen(loco aflos encargado do la agencia do In sumo woll sheltered nook. Novar
erous Supply of Green Stuff,
'
los Indios Navajos en Shlprock, pre loavo a fowl of this kind with th
sento su dimisión al departamento
whole (luck.
"Animal food, ground food nnd .ti
eatdrA del servicio
tan pronto esté
Colds nro catching In fowls an woll RciicrotiB Birpply of green stuff pío;
nombrado su sucesor.
as man. A llrst good doctoring with duces tha best results for laying
Una carta de elegios para las oscuo warm lard mixed with halt turpentine, fowls," says J. a. llnlpln, head of thu
las do "A la lux do ta luna" en el nnd a llttlu coal oil added, will often poultry department of tho University
thu doctoring ueedod to rout of Wisconsin.
condado de Santa FA fué recibida por bo nil
wheeling or rattling.
An experienced
I superintendente
poultrynmn says
J. V. Couwny da thoFor n grown fowl glvo a tcaspootiful
that when his hens nnd chickens Imvfi
ir sra. Cora Wilson Stewnrt do Ifcn of this three times the first day and had
access to charcoal ho has never
tucky, propagadora do la Idea do os
grcasq,tbo throat outside with tho had & case of bowa' trouble In ills
cuelas do osa clase.
amo preparation.
flock.
toe-nul-
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OF COTTON

Comfortt Filled With the Former Material Are Much Lighter Th&n
Those Generally In Use.
Por tho last year or two tho shops
havo Hhnwn an nrtlclo of bedding
which, tlrotigh lu uso In many farm
homes, had not been familiar on tlio
comcounters. This Is tho
fort, that Is destined to taka tho placo
ot tho
comforters. Now
howovor, as well as tho completed
comforts, thorn aro to bo had In many
shops sheets of carded wool with
which to innko up tbeso comforts at
home, covering them with silk, satin,
or patchwork.
Tho shoot wadding cornos In thrcu
weights, nil having tho samo dimensions 72 by 84 Inches Tlio lightest
contains ono pound of wool. It is designed as lilting fur a crib quilt nnd
to hu folded over Into half sizo. Tho
next heavier weighs two pounds,
weighs threo
whllo tho heaviest
pounds, Heady uiado wool comforts
can be bought at various prices, from
about It according to tho thickness
of tho wool and tho quality of tho
covering.
Many housokeopcrs
prefer
now
comforts to thoso lilted with
down, since tho
comforts
never "shod" as down purrs will nflor
usage. They ara especially doslrublo
for chltdron and for cldorly porsons,
slnco they aro warm but not heavy,
wool comfort weighs
about half s much as a full sized wool
len blanket.
Sateen makas an excellent covorlng
for wool comforts, A llowered center
bordered with a plain color, Is cs
poclally attractive. It can bo knotted
with silk or quilted In any fnnclod
pattern.
wool-llllo-

cotton-wadde-

Tboy aro bolín carried to

Tli o Drill tmtrh of wounded soldlnra from tlio Mnccdonlan campaign to reach Cairo.
by nnllrn Egyptian itrotclior beorcrs

.the Urltlsh hospital

IN TRENCHES

AT

tlio spado and pick as an ordinary
sapper.
In 1871 ho belonged to tho army of
Kaldlicrba nnd was captain of ougln
cars engaged In constructing defensa
works In tho valley of Scarpa. Ho
was twlco honorably mentioned then,
onco for having remained at hit post
wbou tho other workers fled, fearing a
Gorman advauco on Athlon, noar Arras,
nnd again for having saved a woundod
o III cor by carrying him to the rear.
In 18ÍS Mr. Surruguo entered tho
sorvlco ot public roads In tlio
whera ho remained six years,
and thou took up tho sumo kind of
work In tho Yonno for twenty years.
Elected member of tho municipal
council of Auxerre, ho soon becamo
tho leading man and was mayor of tho
town from 1000 to 1012. Ills administration of public roads and works
caused lilm to bo uttnehed to tho Inspection department ot tin ministry
of tho lntorlor.
Such wail tho civil career of this

76

French Veteran of 1870 Is Doing
His

Share.

Corporal Surrugue, Twelve Years
Mayor of Auxerre, It Still Hale
and Hearty and Does Hit Bit
Like the Others.
Paris. Tlio Paris Journal Olltclel
recently published tlio following
mention In army orders:
"Corporal mirruguo, uiarics, entered under No, 0,131, In company
,T of tlio Sixth regiment ot Engineers, second company of tlio corps
veteran soldier of 1870, chovnllur of
tlio I.cglnn of Honor, enlisted as volunteer for tlio duration of tlio war al
tint ago of sovcnty-slyears, asked to
r.o to tho front as second sapper and
miner, tnkes pnrt without any physical
weakness In all tho work carried on
day and night under llro of (he enemy,
nulmated with tlio highest tonsclon
llousnuss and the most noble conception of Ills duty (ownril Ills country,
and otTom In his younger comrades a
model disciplino of das' and energy."
Hoeing this description (if the old
young mini n correspondent of the
Illustration of Purls set out for tho
front to llnd lilm. After wandurliiR
uhoul tlio trmicheu In zlgtug fashion
tlio correspondent saw u rathor small
' man with while beard and the Insignia of un engineer on bis cap Ito
inoniberlug
Stanloy'a
description
Livingstone
bow
met
of
ba
In tlio heurt of Africa and walked up
to lilm, saying "Mr. Livingstone, I
accosted
tlio correspondent
tho engineer: "Corporal Surrugue, uro
9--

you
'

WOULD BE VICE PRESIDENT

BE COLD

Marine Serving in Haiti Qets Confortable Made by Hit Solicitous
Qrandmother.
UiKtm'Sier, rs. v. rearing hip gov- rrnmetit did not próvido auftlulcntly
ral in clothing for her favorito grand-Sol- i
urvlng In Ilia Untied Status ma
fiitv enrpe. an olderly lady brought
u Decoy, handworked comfortable lo
(lie local recruiting tallón ot tho sea
sWlent and requested Rergt. George
I. Pininiirn to forward It tn him
"ittpPred may bo shaking and
fifis wllh cold Just like the sol
lio (old I'ynmorc,
di Hnrono,"
(1 ibis cnmfnrlabln
will bo Just tho
vtwn Nona it to mm, won t

'!.

A

SEWER

alloy ut tha rear ot tho Coleman Lamp
company a factory on North St. Fran
els arenua by tbo now sowor clean
Ing machino owned by tho city. Tha
works of tho watch were rusted so
that tho paits fell out when tha casa
Who Is thu owner of tha
was opined.
watch Is not known. It had been in
tbo sower for a coupto of years, It It
beltovcd.
Tbo now machino Is tho most mod
em apparatus that Is In uso for clean
ing sewers nnd was purchased
It Is constructed
with two
trucks and each truck Is
equipped with 400 feet ot cabio. On
Por the llrst timo In history n wom- tho cables aro tha cups ot llvo differ
an Is a candidate for the nomination ent sizes, Tbo machino will remove
of a vico president of tho United brick, tin cans, dirt and other nbjocta
from tho sower.
Sho Is Mrs. Kate Ittcbards
States
Ollnro. Candidates for Socialistic
London's American Vtaltors.
nominations are determined by referIn ordinary timos the army ot Amer
endum Mrs. O'llaro Is tho editor ot
(ho National Hip Saw, a Socialist or- ican tourists In Iondou numbors 1UI),- -

itttttttWiilr HttBr

4

four-whe-

gan.

000.

lo como as a Christmas present and
that he didn't lmv tlio heart to die
Illusion bar about the need for such
things In llalli.
"Hut." ho added lu tho nota, Just by
way of encouragement,
"sometime
when you're serving lu Alaska I'll got
her tn send yon a cake ot Ice."

WILD

Crazy Deer Attacks Two.
Itoscburg, Uro.
Whllo working
about tils ranch nt tllco Hill. Isadora
Itlce, an aged resident ot that vicinity,
was nttackod by an Infuriated deer.
Mr. Hleo was knorked to tho ground,
and only escaped when tho animal was
heaton Into submission by his sou. A
few days previously tho deer attacked
Mr. Ulco's daughter, but she escaped
without serlout Injury. Mr. Itlco wat
bruised.

P. Strawn,
Connollsvllle,
a, farmer, has an car of popcorn
which has grains of eight different
colors. Tho ear Is about five inches
long and alt tbo grains ara porfect.
Tho colors aro red, greon, white, black,
blue, ptirple, yellow and brown.
ill an undoavur to Strnwn Is curious to know It tho com
iferMiUlt nnUlied In tlnle will be colored after It Is popped.

union- - assured the old
Ibhl it would be a prlrlHut
tflntiBUte lo du eu
warded the imcknge to
MfM ho
fVrt All Prttie. llalli wlturu the
'jaWMMMrtS' Itow tttrvlng. be Inclosed
L MtV ttMia'itl!' that tho old lady.

V&mkWm
ik rt.

IN

Wichita, Kan. A gold watch and
fob woro taken out of a sower In tho

r

ti

WATCH

Years.

Tor-jmiÍs-
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New Machine Brings It Out After It
Had Deen There Two

Tbu engineer was completely taken
aback at tlio Idea that anyone would
want to Intervlow lilm, hut finally led
tbu newspaper man Into a subterranean shelter, which waB vory humid
and from the roof of which largo drops
ot water fell on the correspondent's
notebook.
Asked how ho kept so well, Corporal Burruguo replied Hint ho did It
hy walking.
Having boon occuplod
v,tth work on country roads, a thirty-nillwalk was nothing to lilm.
l'"or twolvo ycara beforo the war ho
had been mayor of Atueiro, In the do
partmcut of tho Vnnno
llotoro that
as a civil engineer, bo had been en
Raged In railroad construction and
on tho railway from Arras to
Kiiiples, for which bo offered the plans
1H7Ü.
In
That year bo drove tho llrsl
upado ut the station at 81. Pol en
In (ho tumo placo whore forty-fiiiiycoi a later ho has come to hundía

FREDJiGHT

1

FINDS

not!"

FEARED

modest and bravo man. When asked
about his present service and whether
his companions know who ho wob, ho
said: "They don't know much about
mo and
am not going to tell them.
I am Surruguo,
who docs his bit ot
trench work llko tho rest, and that Is
all, Thceo days what ono has dona In
civil Ufa doesn't count. Everybody Is
equal In tho common effort. When a
man lias physical vigor which can be
used thcro should bo no hesitation.
"1 passed tlio medical examination
und they wcra forced to take mo. Thon
I had thrco months
of Instruction In
novoltlcs which wo knew nothing
1870
lu
In
July loft for tho
about
and
front, I took part In all tho works ot
preparation for tbo drlvo In Septem
ber and on October 1 I was named a
corporal.
"The war cross which they havo
given to ins surprised mo, for I did
nothing for that. I havo dono loss
than others who havo bcon hero since
tho beginning, I know they aro
my years, but as my age docs
not count with ma I am a llttlo
ashamed beforo my comrados.
"Tho only advantngo of ago Is to
havo a llttlo Inllucnco over tho younger ones. When llioy grow Impatient
I
toll them of 1870 and contrast It
with what wo havo dono today. Wo,
who woro not ready, havo stopped at
tha Mamo nnd tho Yscr an enemy superior lu numbors and formidably or
ganized. Wo havo Imposed on him
our will. Ho lias submitted to our law
and when tho timo baa come wo will
crush lilm!"

rge

Mas

MAN

IN

MOUNTAINS

Hair ana Beard anc
Clothes Himself In Strips bf
Cloth.
Long

Bltanu, Cat. Down In Ilox Canyon
a wild and rugged spot through which
the Sacramento flows on Us way to
tho sea, a wild mnn has been soon, but
only for a brief moment, as ho quickly
disappears on tho approach of nnyouo,
Ono parson who has soon lilm says
that his hair Is long enough to reach
to his hips and a heavy growth ot
board covora his fuco, His garment
appeared to bo ot strips of blanket
or sacks tied around his body, and hit
legs und feet wcra bare.
It appears to bo a case of somo poor
fellow wllh his mind gono, who Is
roaming about through tho woods. No
dopredatlons have linen committed by
him, and as hevwns only scon onco, In
all likelihood he has moved to some
other locality.
'tins muy ue mo samo wiiu man
who was seen In tha northern part ot
the county at Trinity and other coun
on Hiiwyou.
ties uoruei-in-

TL.tfinJ

MntLor

r "Everv time mother ceti out Calu

met I know there's Eoinff to bo good
thine to eat at our house. Delicious,
tender, tempting doughnuts, biscuits,
cakes and pies I've never seen a bake- ay failure with Calumet.
Mother
tays it's the only Baking Powder that
insures uniform results.
Itlihtit A wanlf
rtxlrd JImI
Tut tit
A't Cf.l

wool-flllo-

wool-fille-

thrco-pmin-

KEEPS WHIPPED CREAM FIRM
That Will Do Away With
Great Deal of the Trouble That
8ometlmes Bothers Cooks.

Method

Heavy whipped cream, It allowed to
stand, Is npt lo bocome watory and
thin nt tho bottom of tho bowl, tho
sugar having tho tendency to sepáralo
In tho form of a weak sirup. This Is
especially truo It tho cream was not
very hcuvy beforo being whipped. To
remedy this, to every pint of v hipped
cream soak a scant tablaspoonful of
granulated gelatin In enough cold wa
ter to barely cover It, until It Is soft.
Then add a smnll half teacupful ot
boiling water and stir until tha gcla
tin Is completely dissolved, after which
nt a cup of sugar
add
and wlmtovor flavoring you Intend to
uso for tho cream. Turn this Into a
cold bowl and beat wllh an eggbcater
until It Is
llko marshmallows
and begins to become firm, and Just
as soon ns It has reacliod thin point
but befoto It has commenced to grow
stringy, beat It by spoonfuls Into tlio
cream, which tins already been beaten
stiff.
This will increaso tlio bulk ot tho
whipped cream and wilt not only
Hweeten and llavor It, but will keep It
firm for uny length of timo. Caro must
bo lukon not to uso loo much gelatin
lost It tasto of (he latter and make n
sort of charlotte
mixtura Instead
of tho whipped cream desired.

Cheap and big canDaklngPowdert do not
v you money. Calumtdoa It's Pure
and far superior to tour milk and toda.

METZ
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New Way to Serve 8teak,
Perhaps you havo grown tired o
tbo usual way steak Is served. If so,
try this, lluy a good thick ono,

either sirloin or porterhouse.

Season
slightly with poppor and salt, and
Is
It
moderately
brown
broil until
Havo propurcd enough chopped pars
ley and white onion to covor It. Hot
It thickly with dabs of butter and
bake In a quick oven for llvo minutos,
Tbo onion, pnrsloy and butter sink
Into tbo meat, tho purstoy absorbing
tho strong llavor ot tho onion. Onco
a steak Is served In tliln manuor, tli
usual fashion of sorting It will seem
tustclcss.
Baked

Roll,
'ink o ono pint of finely chopped cold
roust beef and add one-hal- t
cupful of
fino bread crumbs and two beaten eggs.
ono tnblespoonful of melted butler.
ono-bal- f
leuspoonful of onion Juico, ono

scant trnspoonfut of mixed parsloy,
grating of nutmeg and a dash of white
pepper
Mix thoroughly, shapo tn
roll, wrap lu buttered papnr and bnko
half au hour, batting frequently with
melted butter and hot witter. Sorv
hot with brown or tomato sauce or
slice cold as doslred.
Teapot Dry,
When putting away a teapot which
will not be used for soma time wash
and dry It as thoroughly as posslbl
and then drop Into It a lump of sugar
This will absorb nuy dampness that
may be loft and so prevent the musty
tasla which Is oftou noticed In tea
mada In a pot which has been loft un
used for some timo.
Keep

Mashed Potatoea.
Mashed potatoes will ba ñuffy If
tenspoouful tf baking powdor Is
added tu t ho milk put luto them,

ono-hal- f

aildit

Tour

V? !

$

6 Passenger 6ray It
Davit. EinelrlaLlthla1'
and Starter. 26 H. P.

600

Clrrmlut hill rlltnbcri J8 to 30 rolld on t gallon
lO.Olio lulled on one Kl of Urrii.
gaaulliif.Ppenlonif
trr, one mn molialr lop, IOS
In. whrl l.nnf, sttiij Inch Urea, wrlght l,tt)0
pnuiiiin.
uiMiriumnr ror (ordo,
ntsrit
New Mtiloo, Wyomlofand Wettern Nttiraaka,

The Colorado Cartercar Co.
lUJli Broadway t Deover, Colorada
LIVE AGENTS WANTED
1!. foleman,
WilifiUwfOVa.MnrloTi,
DATCIITC
1I E.H I aS I'ilMl

n

Aaltanillwlrf.
iitatavxrlcea.

B
nMt
tUU rratouablft, lllciml rtfircuora,

Tho New Hat.
Women aro an ex
pensive blnslug.
Mr. Do Stylo Tboy aro expensive
Judgu.
Mrs. Do Styles

Accounted For.
"Do you enjoy entertaining

social
ly?"
'In a wav." ronlled Mr. Cumrox.
"When wo hnva a party nt my own
house so many people don't look mu
over and wonder how I happened lo
get invited.

Why Thet Lflme Beck?
Morning lameness, sharp twinges
back-when bending, or an
lin: each Is causa enough to sus
pect kldnoy trouble Clot aftor tho
wo
cause.
Help tno Kiunoys.
Wo
Americans go It too hard.
ovordo, overeat nnd neglect our
sleop and nxerclsa nnd bo wo aro
fast becoming-- a nation or Kidney
than
sufferer. 72r moro deaths story.
in icon in ilm into census
Use Donn's Kidney Tills. Thou
sands rocommend them.
all-da-

A Wyoming Cuss
ron Holm, Cody,
. says:
"ror (If'
totn years my back
troubled me. It t stood
for any length ot tima
a ti urn, rutting pain
lelic-ma and It alia
r a ni a on w li e n t
stooped. Uoan'H Kidney I'ltls urn I ho only
tiled I Ino that e v o r
gate tni' any nolli t
nlilii rHI'f und I
tiln them
ruri-U- .
The trouhia
has never returned '
Gtat Don't at Aay Slere,
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Children's llurenii of tho Associated
Aid Societies, was placed In a comfortable home nt Dauphin moro than a
month ago,
John Yates, secretary of the nld or
ganization, called recently (o seo how
t'hnrllo was getting along. Ullssful
By
Gently clcansa your liver and
with tho Joys of Santa Onus, ha chatsluggish bowels while
NATHANIEL C. FOWLER,,
tered incessantly about his home and
you sleep.
tho klndnons shown him. As Yates
wns nbout tn go Charle edged up to
box.
net n
him and handed aver ten cents, his
Whnt would you give to bo
b'lck licndiu lie, bllloiisncsn, dlnl-henentlro cupltnl.
perfectly woll? All you havo
coatcil tniiBUO, foul Insto an J foul
"I want you to buy a papa nnd mam
cot, of course. It may bn that
breath always traco (hum to torpid
ma for nnothcr llttlo boy," ho (lined.
your troublo Is of a catarrhal
Itopytijibi, ivii. bV U MiÜui htwtpapcr byndlcate.)
.
livor; delayed, fermenting food In tho
I larris- You bought mo nlco.
nature. Catarrh of tho head.
Vowe-lor sour, gassy stomach.
HE KNOWS ONE THINO WELL.
liilta unturnlly assumes that what ho burg Dispatch ( Philadelphia) North
Catarrh of tho stomach. Cal'olsonous matter clogged In tho Inhas dono well his boy can do equally American.
tarrh ot soino Internal organ.
testines, Instead of being taut out
Several ycurs ago Tom begun as of- well.
If so, Pcrunn will help you on
Into tho (Ico boy In a wholesale grocery houso.
of tho system la
Undecided.
Tho parent ofton forgots to study
tho road to perfect health. If
blood. When this poison reaches tho Ho learned tho business, and In coursa his boy. and ho Is cjulta likely to as
I'd llko to look nt soino cngago- you want to bo convinced, buy
cioilrn In brain tlsstio It causes con of
timo wns sunt nut on tho road. sumo that his son Is (It for this and mcnt rings, pienso."
one liottlo, No further argugestion and that dull, tlirobblnc, sick Ho returned crestfallen, without an unfit for that.
Yes, sir.
Solltnlro, I suproso?
ment will bo necessary.
ening headache.
order,
do not consldor that tho advice of What slzo do you wish?"
Cascareis Immediately cleanse the
nny one person, whether ho Is n par
"Oh, I gucB youd boiler give mo
Did you cnll on all the storekeep
stomach, removo the sour, undigested ers In Illniiktown?" asked tho
GiMghs Gilds Gitarrh
ent or not, Is sufficient to determino
don't know
sort of medium slzo.
food and tout cases, tako tho excess
the vocation for a young man,
list whom I'm going to glvo It to
tillo from tho ltvcr and carry out all
TONIC
PERUNA
Is
bettor
than
Composite
counsel
far
"Ves, sir."
ct."
the constipated wasto matter and
Individual opinion.
"And you received no orders t"
poljono In tbfl bowels.
Tho parent should begin to study
"No," replied tho embryo snlosinan.
If nil tho world's u Htage, It's up (o
wilt surely
A Cascarot
his son when tho boy has passed his each of us to conlrlbuio something to
not one."
W, N. U DENVER, NO.
year,
straighten you out by morning', Thoy
perhaps
or
fifteenth
fourtouuth
"That's strango," said tho mer
ward tho elevation thereof.
work while you sleep a lOccnt box chant. "MoBt of (ha storekeepers In beforo; ho should watch htm carefrom your dniRRlst means your head that town aro good customers of ours. fully, tnlk wllh him In a. friendly way,
nnd bring to his attention the advan
clear, stomach swcot and your livor Wlm t did you say to them?"
nnd bowels recular for months. Adv,
"Woll," drawled tho young man, "I tnges and disadvantages of tho sevtold 'em who I wns und whoro
came eral callings, especially thoao for
Scheme Never Works,
which ho thinks Ills son Is lilted.
from."
At one of llioso largo affairs In n
Tho father should go further, and
Did you display your samples or
li'--j
host
studio a Rucst went up tn
consult with his friends, thoso who
to purchasu?"
ask
them
nnd asltod lor an Introduction to tho
Oh, no, Jt they'd wanted to buy como In contact with his boy, that,
woman In pink.
anything,
thoy'd huvo
told me, from composlto counsel, ho may be
"Why, certainly, I'd liitioiluco you to
nblo to advlso him moro definitely nnd
they?"
wouldn't
her In a moment, but can t remcm
young moro carefully.
Tho
tho
at
merchant
looked
her her name."
To push or to force tho boy Into
muii In sllcnco for a few moments
"Her name Is MIkn Bmythu,"
vocutlon, wlthout'caroful thought and
you'll
ho
'Tom,"
said,
nfruld
"I'm
"Como along, then. Kr by tho way,
liovur muko a sulcsman, I'll put you considerable Hludy, Is ns wicked as It
what's your name? '
Is to rob him of his birthright.
on tho books,"
Thousands upon thousands of boys
So Tom bocamo an assistant book
A GLASS OF SALTS WILL
keeper. Ho was prollclent mid ro hnvo been started wrong bocauso of
fathers, who, without
eclvod a fair stilary.
E
END
Tho yearn rolled on. Tom bocamo consideration, forced their sons Into
vocations against their Inclinations
und no one thought-mucGays Drugs Excite Kidneys and Rec mlddlo-ugcdabout him uny way. Uno day ho and ability.
ommends Only Salts, Particularly
Many u dovotcd mother and overknocked on tho door leading to the
If Bladder Bothers You.
ntnblllous father, wholly from solffirm's olllco and was admitted.
'What can wo do for you, Tomt' pride and without any real regard for
When your kidneys hurt and your
their offspring, hnvo nttompted to
back tools sore, don't net scared nnd asked tha merchant.
"Wunt u partnership," said lliu book cocrco htm Into soino profession, when
pfococd to load your stomach with a
tho boy had absolutely no liking for It
lot of drugs that oxclto tho kidneys keeper,
or ability to practico It. Thoy would
"What I"
and Irritólo tho entlro urinary tract.
To women who are suffering from some form oí
"Want n partnership," repeated Tom. huvo their eon a lawyer when tho boy
Keep your kidneys clean like you koop
Something In tho mans faco at- would make n good business man
your bowols clean, by flushing them
special ills, and have a constant fear oí breaking
Woman's
They would force him tn becomo
with n mild, harmless salts which ro- tracted tho merchant's attention.
to
power
ho
lacked
when
teacher
tho
down,
bethe
three following letters ought to bring hope:
say
You
you
"Sit down.
want to
moves tho body's urinous wasto and
Impart Information. They would mako
stimulates them to their normal actlV' come n partner. Huvu you any
n business mini of n studont who
Illlllltllllilllllll
North Crnndon. "Wist. "Wlion I was 10 yearn
to Invest 1"
Ity. Tho function of the kidneys Is to
loved his hooka more than money.
old I gob married nnd at 18 yenra I gavo birth to
"Not enough to inentloii,"
litter tha blood. In 1M hours thoy
Remember, parouts, that your boy,
coum
twins nnu id ion ino witn very poor neann.
"Then how do you expect, to get
strain from It COO grains of acid and
on tho threshold of llfo, Is soon to bo
not walk across tbo Door ivithout having to sit
wasto, so wo can readily understand what you wont J"
down to rest and it was hard for mo to keen about
"Woll," said tho bookkeeper, riulot his own master, and that you have no
tho vital tmportanco of keeping tho
and do my work. I went to a doctor and lio told
ly, "half of your business Is molasses, inoro right to forco him under your
kidneys activo.
you
will tlinn
huvo to steal his over
mo I hail a displacement and ulcers, and would
Drink lots of water you can't drink and I know molasses. If you don't coat or shoes.
havo to havo an operation. This frightened mo bo
too much; also get from any phurma want mo, Smith & Jones do,"
tomuch that I did not know whnt to do. Having
Tho boy of today Is tho man of
"Whntl"
cist about four ouncos of Juci Salts;
morrow, nnd whnt you do with him
heard of Lydia K. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound
"Well,"
calmly.
said
Tom,
"Thoy
tako a tablcspoonful In a glass of
may mako or break him tomor
I
would give it a trial and it mado mo as
water beforo breakfast each morning made mo uu offer of n tenth Interest.
well ns over.
I cannot wiv cnouch in favor of tho
row.
Tho
Investigated
merchant
nnd
for a few Hays and your kldnoys will
juayjid jibuacii, .Norm wranuou, wis.
reineutes."
imiuiaut
Jirs.
found
thnt
his
bookkoepor
obscuro
act fino. This famous salts Is mado
Shaping of a Career.
moro about molasses than any
from tho ncld of grapes and lemon knew man
Testimony from Oklahoma.
In 1831, Lord Melbourne then still
wns
In
other
ud
Tom
tho
trado.
juico, combined with Iithla, and has
to tho firm nnd died wor'h n homo secrotnry In tho reform cabinet
mlttod
Okla.
"AVhon I began to tako Lydia IE. Pinkham's
Lawton,
been used for generations to clean and quarter of a
and Disraeli, a beaten candidato for
Vcgotablo Compound I scorned to bo good for nothing. I tired easily
million dollars,
jBllumlnto clogged kldnoys; also to
parliament,
talking
wcro
together
Tom knew uno thing woll, Quietly
nnu had headaches much of tho timo and was irregular. I tookitagain
'neutralizo tho acids In urluo so It no
beforo my llttlo child was born and it did mo a wonderful amount ot
persistently ho had perfected lilm after dinner, nnd tho typical Dritlsh
longer Is a sourco of Irritation, thus und
peer,
Victoria,
tho
friend
of
was
at
self, developed his natural talents,
rood at that timo. I never fall to recommend Lydia K. l'inkham'B
ending bladder weakness.
by
tho
of
cleverness
traded
He
tho
Vcgotablo Compound to ailing women lwcatiso it has dono so much
and had becomo nn exiioit of oxperts
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In
nsplrnnt.
a
brew
"Lord
Melbourne,"
I am awnro that tho uvcrago young
for mo." ilrs. A. L. MoCasland, COO Havo St., Lawton, Okla.
juro; makes a delightful offcrvescont man, try ns ho will, tuny not bo nbto to Disraeli told tho story, which Is conr
drink which ovcryono perfect himself sulllclently In any one firmed by Melbourne'!)
biographer,
From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
should tako now and then to koop brunch of undo to obtain a command' "asked how he could advnuco mo
Itoxbury, Mass. "I was suiTorlnc from infiam.
their kidneys clean and active. Try lug position In It; hut I hollovo thnt life, and half proposed that should bo
mallou and was examined by n physician who found
(his, also koop up tho water drinking, 90 per cunt of llioso who ni o at the his private secretary, Inquiring whnt
that my troublo was caused uy a displacement
nnd no doubt you will wonder what bottom, or holding subordliini-post my object In llfo might bo. 'To bo
My symptoms wcro hearing down pnlns, backache,
bocamo of your kidney troublo and tlous, could rlsu from (ho ranks If they prime minister.' " Tho condescending
and sluggish livor. I tried several kinds of mcdl.
backache. Adv.
Whig
nrguo
gently
to
young
tried
tho
thouenergies persistently
devoted
clno j thou I wns asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham's
and com latently to tho perfecting of man out of what must havo seemed to
Vcgotablo Compound. It has cured mo and I am
Jealous.
tbemsom-- e 'n nonio uno thing which him puro Infatuation; but ho did not
pleased to bo in my usual good health by using it
"What a beautiful complexion Mrs Is an Important part of
(he
1848,
forget
In
remark.
as
When,
'Clio
business.
and highly recommend it." Mrs. B. M. Osgood,
IllnnkH has tonight."
trouble with most men Is that they an old man, ho learned of Dlsrnell
1 llayncs Park, Koxbury, Mass.
"Ves; I'vo noticed that, too.
wonuo not uso what thoy have. Thoy success In parliament, ho was heard
Tf vnii irniit siicclnl nilvlco ivrllo to Lvilla
der what druggist alio Is puttontzlug
to exclaim: "Dy God! tho fellow will
12. lMnldiam Medicino Co. Cconlliliintlnl) Lynn, Mass.
Your
soira to be sntimicii to flout.
hoff."
letter 111 1 opened, read nml unsworn! by a womun und hold
loung man, nun out wnat you uro do It yet." l'aul 13. Mooro, In the At
in strict coullduiicc.
beet titled In do, mid, when you mnke luntlc.
Peace at Any Price,
this dlseovury, go to tho very bollom
"Do you let your wife unv hor own o( It
Ways of the Hopper.
nnd loam It so well that you will
iiy?"
"Do you know," says tho Mankoto
w" mi auiiinriir upon that subject.
"Certainly;
and most of mino." Then you
will hnvo In you n market-ubl- Advocate, "n 'cller tried to make us
Huston Transcript
commodity, which stands tor a bullnvo the other day that a vlsltatlo
llbsml salary or fur something bettor. of grasshoppers such as wo had In
RECIPE POR GRAY HAIR.
1H74 wouldn't do much harm now, is
To hall nlnt of wtlor iiM 1 m liar Hum.
tlioro Ik so much vegututlou (hey
Farmer! pay for their land wllh one year's crop
TO PARENT8.
nuU Un of Uarbo Ouuipouod. ami ,' oi. of
couldn't cat It all? When a man talks
ad protperlly wai never ao real.
tMerliie. M''i til tli hair twlto n week
Lot mo diverge fur oiieo from my that way wo know ho novcr tool:
uglll It linle the dwtrwl Iliad. Anrdrug- Regarding
Western Canada aá a grain
tho grusshnpper degree Why, If tho
, can put mu up or jou van mix It
t policy of addressing young people
na ni my llttlo emit. It will i;rJull
producen a prominent business man
that I may say a fow words to corn had boen IS feet high on every
airwKpi, unirá rfraj uair. nnu ro fathers und motilara.
ncro In the county when (huso hungry
says: "Canada's position today is
iianurun, it ii cviuit-o- i mr inujnf
Tho selection of a vocation Is usual- migrants lit down they'd oaten It
nt nlll liinko htmli lmlr.oft ami
sounder than ever. There is more
wBI not ilor Ilia ncalp,
not stlrkj or ly mado either by the boy lilmsolf, by clean, licked tho platter and kissed
wheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20 more cattle than
mi iHKt dui ruu on. .inn.
Ills parents, or by both.
tho cook before noon tho uoxt day.
last year and more hogs. The war market in Europe needs
Knusiie city stnr.
Theoroilrnlly, nt lonst, tho paront Is
our surplus. Aa for the wlieut crop, It Is marvelous and a monument of strenRlh
Versatile.
supposed to bo tho bost adviser for his
for UUilnessconfiUcnce to build upon, exceeding the most optimistic predictions."
r
The woalhc-- Is pretty changeable ion, heeuuse ho has sooji moro of hlra
His Method.
this part of Hie country," remarked and should bo able to diagnose his
"How Is It thnt you ran toll with
19 IB
Wheat
Willfornliiii.
ability with minie degree of accuracy.
out liming mm wncincr or not n mo
vtuar ranllail lhn Now Ynrknr. "U'n
In 1915
Oate
Whllo tho paront undoubtedly In- torist Is exceeding tho speed limit
mer
fit. vilo pienso everybody."
tends to advlso the son for Ills good, It fixed by your local ordinance?" "if
Is obvloi'H that neither tho father nor enn t count tho spokes In his gosh
I'rices ara hlffh, markets convenient, excellent land, low In nrico either lm.
tho mother Is Infallible, nnd that, be- clamed wheels lm pretty euro ho
sM$&íha.!UB,llHe J.,liffir.iHs,t'.
roved or otherwise, ranninc from 12 to Í30 ter acre. Frra lumi.tn,t
ing human, thoy are likely lu err and hrcnkln' tho law," replied Constad'
anda ore olrnlllul nnd not far from rallwnv llura nml rnnvmleiif in nnn,i
stiirt-aii gneu fctetrM. .vi?.
lullueiico their boy to his detriment.
Sam T. Slnckntter, tho
schools and churches. The climate la healthful.
Wo uro all
or less swayed by oleulh ot Skccdoo, "And It ho look
írj2 Abler wo grow the gintcr the prejudice. If inoro
an land, tier la Ihjre any caaaerlpllea. For romplrle hfor.
There la no war
a father, for oxamplo, llko n Hansen city feller that's got
m to be Iwriliona for itltli ment. rriuefd railroad
jack. iOt. knowludgu wo ulscuvar lu has mado n fulluro ot his work, ha Is tho money to pay his fine I know
pamphlet, addicts Superintendent Immlgri lon, Ottawa, or rates uut tlctcrlptlte lUuitraled
likely to advlso his son against It. blame well ho Is!" Kansas City Star,
W. V. BENNETT, Roen 4, Bee Htdg., Omaha, Nebr.
even though the latter may bo Adapted
Wigsky sjinlghl Is tho causo a to It. Conversely, If a father has
A pimento Is a red pepper (hat bos
Canadian OoTirnment Agent
erCoK?(l walk tho effect.
.chlevod success In his vocutlon, bo got into society,

uiuuuu. iiLnunum.
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GETTING A START
Jr.

Are You
Well?
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Óíck Women

1

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinldiam's
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine
Here is More Proof.
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Three Hundred Million
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Bushel Crop in 1915
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averaged

over 25 kushels per acre
over 4B hushels
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
'

Jes Ashford of Oscuro wm here
liftwMii tralir Wedatsday.
; Dr. P. S, Randies was in town
he first of tho week from Encino
Give me your uxl order for
wood. Wm. Burnett. IMiorte SO.
sen
nf Nogal. was a business visitor
jiere on Thuisday.
Foi coal nnd wood Beo Wm. Bar

iictt. Phono
Dr. Guido Rannlger of Oicuro
was amnng tho buslneM visitón to
'he county n at Thursday.
Miss France? Farley who has been
lslilnn her ("liter In El I'aso for
orne time will return home today
'
The Titewnrth Company t Cnpl
Ian Is oftiirlng cotton need cako for
SO

salo.

Dr. It. B Ulaney, the dentist,
will bo in Capitán Monday and
Tuesday of next week on profes
atonal business.

--

if.

,

For Sale: Eleven Rtiodo Island
Enquire or writo
Red Iloosteis
W L Gumm, Carrizozo, N M,
' Uncic Tom" Ilenloy was down
Ho Is just
from Nogal Thursday.
lecoverlriK from a case of lagrlppe
of severs! weeks' duration,
Sheriff Porfirio Chavez left last
night at n lato hour in pursuit of
n imrse thief who hid stolen a horse
und saddle from TIioh. ICeehu of
Oscuro.
Mrs J E. Farley nnd daughter.
Franco?, will lea vé shortly for atrip
to California. Utah and Colorado,
And will be absent about six weeks
Kelley & Son have addod a bar
gain counter to their store and have1
an excellent line of glassware, en
Ntnelwore and cooking utensils at
from r to IS cents.
E. V. Wallace, junk dealer, buys
copper, lead, rubber, brass, bottles
and sacks Phone 42F, 3 rings, or
write E. V. Wallace, Carrizozo
T. E, Kblley has bought a new
Overland from Sam Fambrough's
Htock of benzine buggies.
We liHve jtur received a car load
of Studobakcr Mnuntaln Wagons.
Tho Titsworth Company.
For Salo: Rhode Inland Red
Eggs, $1.00 for 15. Enquire W.
It. Gumm, Carrizozo
it you are trimming to uavo a
water tank mnde see ma before
placing your order Ed Long, the
tinner.
Lost: On the streota of Carrizo
to a watch fob and charm. Finder
please return to Patty &IIobbsand
receive reward.
For Sale: 10,000 of the best
varilles of apple and peach trees,
Tour to six feet in betghth.
Atso
500 shade trees box elders, and
catalana, 20 cents each or $15 00
per hundred. E G. Raffety, Oa
cuto, N. M.

UndersheriH John u. ualrd wm
in El Paso the first of the week
cola down to identify a man held
bv the El Paso authorities thought
to he a party wanted In this county
for burglary, However. Investiga'
Hon proved he was not the man
the Lincoln Louniy autnoriiies are
seeking
I am now prepared to furnish the
public
with the famous Willow
t
Springs coal, In any amount. Since
the mine has erected asceenerltis
turning nut tho best coal ever used
in Hie Southwest. It wilt bo to
your advantage to give mo your
next order. Good amoned ooal at
rinly $0.50 per ton. Wm. Harnett
Mr. and Mrs. Lin Rrttnum left last
week for Mimbres Hot Springs, the
famous health resort of Luna County. Mr.lUanum has for some weeks
been a sufferer from an attack of
rheumatism, but wo are advised
that his condition is already sub
Tanttally improved, though physU
ems In Httcndanca report a near
MBkrV 'i trwroich to inllamatory rheutna

m.

WHITE MKS
Reliable formo Ion comes that
Mr Sam Well a who recently imaVr
went a serious operation at El Pao
is rapidly recovering and will short
ly return to her home here,
Elopmenls and jumping board
bills anoear to be the latest (ad at
thnresent time la White Oaks. Of
the most recent cases th partlrB
concerned have all been brought
back and cinohed an it is hard to
ttll which hurts the worst In
they am presumably sent up
for life, while the other fellows aro
officially relievad of what collateral
they may have left in their sweaters
nnd given sixty days In the cooler
besides the privilege of escapo when
opportunity occurs
Col Goo. W. Prlchard and Dr
Paden were up during the week, as
wnro alio Gen. L. Ulrlck and Frank
J. Sager with their wives While
these gentlemen were holding a
secret session, presumably, on uul
ness or polities or both with Judge
Hewitt the ladies went over and
talked fashions, filligrcn and fiction
very fluently with the least bit of
of goslp with Mrs. Rudlselle,
Some fine speclmons of tungsten
ore have been picked upon the old
dump of tho Little Mack mine with-i- n
the past few days This mine
which Is fully a half mile or more
from the locality where the discov
ery of tuncstnn was first made, Was
not heretofore known to contain
any of this valuahla mineral, so
that there Is no tellinrr to what ex
tent it does really exist here, or
what the future of our mining pros
ports will be, judging from these
fortunate discoveries,
During the foro port of January
Jim Telles, a younger brother of
our fellow townsman and old timet,
Hen Telles, dlssappeared from his
home hero, and altor many days
diligent 8oarch was made for the
missing
boy, the report oame
that he was with relatives down
near Lincoln, so the search was
given up for tho timo. Afterwards
it was found that he never showed
up there. In the mnaiitime aheavv
snow hod fallen over tho whole
country and nothing could be done
It was known turnover that the
boy had been making frequent vis
its to the power plant situated well
up In the foothills of Carrizo moun
tain, and that he had left there the
evening previous to his disappear
ance during a storm tor white
Oaks. After the snow had disap
peared sufficiently another search
ing party was organized and last
Sunday their efforts were rewarded
by finding the dead body of the
yol g man up In Hie hills. It was
at once urotiilit to town, a coro
nor's jury impaneled end a ver
diet rendered according to the facts.
It was thought bv some that he
might have been the victim of foul
play ao Dr. Watson was summoned
who with the Sheriff and District
Attorney Hamilton came up Mon
day anu neiu an autopsy, out no
marks of vfolenee were discovered
and tho body was laid to rest in
our cemetery next day.
elop-men-
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We Are Still Offering Many and Pronounced
Opportunities to Economize in
Ready-to-We-

ar

ta

i

All Winter Garments Are Included
When you take into consideration the fact that we will
have much more winter weather you will immediately acknowledge the importance and significance of the reductions we are making, The values are very exceptional.

Men's Winter Suits $10
A little
like
of
this
brought
the
them easily
earlier in the season
price.
But "Clear Them Out is the command, and out they must

These Suits are priced to sell regularly up to $25.
go.

Ladies Dresses
Our entire stock of Ladies Dresses and other wearing apparel
are greatly reduced in price and in a great many instances the
price is reduced

Reductions will continue in all departments until we have
made ample room for our mammoth spring and summer line
which will be the largest and most near complete we have
carried.

ZIEGLER BROS.
pillUM.MMMMnMjj,

eiweria is on ike
Back of estery man
1-1--

Shrink from
glroWs

iU weight and

doubly heaVjJ carry

vour burden

it tOilk a

square

shoulder and it rides like a bubble.,wit
Mata up your mind fo 5aVe. Square
ybxxc jkoulderr and start.
Open

CHURCH

(REV. J. II. QARDNBR, Tutor)

The Revival conducted by the
pastor Is having Tine crowds every
night The singing is fine and the
Interest and attention Is splendid.
The day of prayer and testing
Wed was well attended and tn ijgi
present helped by it.
The Sunday School is gaining in
interest and numbers. We extend
to you a hearty Invitation to come
and join our Sunday School if you
are not a merubor somewhere else.
We have classei for every ono
from tho Cradle Roll to the old
folks so wo can find a placo for you
and we want you. "Lomo with ua
and we will da you good",
TheH. Y P. U. Is growing both
In interest and members. The sub
jeet for next Sunday is Christ and
the Sinners, Mis
Estell Adams Is
theleaqor.
The Paator will preach Sunday at
II. a. tn. on "The Cost of Uelng
thrfsrlan." 3 p. m 'four catea
of lillndness " 7:30 p. in.. "The
Coat or Nut Being a Christian",
Last Sunday nlebt there was such
a crowd that many had to stand up
ao you tihu better come early.

one-hal- f.
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CHURCH

(HBV. K. t) LKWIB. Tutoi)

"The Vallev of Dry Dones" will
be the subject of the morning, ser
mon at the Methodist unurcn sua
day February lHth at II o' clock.
You are most cordially Invited.
There will bo no nlcht service on
aoconut of tho Baptist meeting.
Bundav school at 0:15. Junior
Church nt 2 and 3 Epworth

nt0;30

Coma

For Sale: A variety of fruit trees
Phone 60
GO per cent discount.
or 01.
For Sale Ono good second hand
ion bucay with pole and set of
Enquire Outlook.
harness
For Bale or Trade: A few horses
and mores for salo or will trade for
a Fórd car, Enquire Outlook.
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You Get The Best Here
Winter Vegetables, Fresh and
Salt Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
THE STORE WITH

A

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

PATTY & HOBBS
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